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How earman wanb&ed  Isnely as a q!od and Sir:Henry
shot..his  jingo’istic  t@ when high culture came
hilariouslYv  to ” .West Coast, cow cbllege  in the 1920s

‘,i
‘. . _;..:

by Earlk Bimey .. :” ‘:

_. .’

.

‘.

IN THE FALL OF 1922;  at the ageof 18. rma&  iJ tit last dawn to
Vancouver out of thhq  Rockies  with enough swed fmm two years
of day-labourl‘ng  to last.tbmugb  a first. y& at die University of
BrJtish  Columbia. I b&d to bcconie’some  ktnd  of engbw.er  -
gwloglcal?  &ml&l? B’ecoming  a professor  or a writer of CanLit
were $ssibiJitiw  !‘d.never  considered. However, I had to sbend  a
year  Cnt in Arts, takll  among other b~&vanc$s.  a course in
En&it,  English lOO.‘It  began with Euripides Bocckac.  romped
tbmugh.Poe  and Gebrge  Eliot  and&ded  with 0. &. Shah.  I was
surprised  to find  it ucitb& exzpt for the wiicb&n of verse  hid
on ior study - Poew of i%day;6%11  ihe-title  was a fiau~  mqt
of the  stuff bad been wdtten  50 ywrs sogo.  an,d  all pf it before I was
born. Moreover die pact!  wer6 alJ EngJtsh-Bngllsb  (except  Yeats,
repnsented only by his early “d.+oppy  affabs with the Celtic

\ Twilight). I had grown up memeting  Bums,and  Robert W:
Service.  7l1~ bomb@  of Sl’J-Jemy  Newbolt  and theu’@diti.q,of
T. Stugc  Moore left  mwxld. . . .

There-was  in tbm text a patlcul+c  j~&'I've always, remem-
bered because, by chance, it led to a glc&us  r&v  on our  campuq
during my first  winter. .This  Gs Ncivbolt’s  %mk6’.s’.D~&”
wbiih +shriw a lewd that whe+w ftis ‘&&w~ten’Old  Eng-
land,’ the ghost  of Sir Francis  Drake  begins thumping his  drum  at
Plymouth Hoe. It happened that  Sir  Henry  himself  arrived  in our
midst,  fresh  fmm Australia. in UrF wumc  of a “speaking to.ur  of

. . tbe Dominions” sponsored by Ihe British EmpireIag~+~‘bbck  in
tondon.  Our student body was duly ss@mbled.k  a c&.&ted.  .
hospital ward  - one of @e outpaiient  ~buildJ& die U&i&y.
repted from the  General  Ha?piti at .&is  time. Sll H&y quickJy
launched into  a memorircd pied of paulotlcaatbry  interwoven
with quotes fmm hi own work. The older.m&d in the @icnce
‘iwe vetemas  of the Fmt World Wai,  .Wbicb  had only recently’.
ended, and they became  restive.  WJmi  he b&mbeating  oti~lits
“Drake’s Drum”  our  dd-soldier undergrbds  b&into  rounds  of
baoJng  until curbed by tbe cJwimw, our pmsidtit;  who bad not
been in a war. and., in any case. ar he .said Jatez, cbuldi’t  see
any&g Wang  with.the  Poetry. -

I can stilJ hear  Sir Henry’s quavery  recital:;’
:I

.

. .

But I remember eve.! better the parody  tbatguperseded  it on our
mugh  campus  tbat year. gt had been’ struck off +&lately  by a
veteran  who had B friend  on The IJbyssey,  the student nqvspaper.
A special issue  was,msbed  out ta canta@  it:

Engfandrenr  aa &zmr&  r&.wndmile&y
IFar~endwryj%rbdmvJ  ‘.. :

The president read it and rushed  off a telegram ofapologies  LO Sii
Henry,  by now in Edrhonton.  and demanded  The Ubyssey  da Ihe .
same.  When they suedhe  dismisxd Harry  C%sidy,  tbe_edJtor,
whereupon the &tire staff resigned. Storms of indignation in the
student c+ncil. in the fsnrlty. in the downtown press. A marvel-
mu up-.  Suddenly I became awrerhat poetry.  whether  good M
bad, had powers. canjed  ideas.  mused emotions in all sona  of
pebple  and  could stir some of them  to @ion.  “Henry’s Horn:‘.  bad
sounde;d  a’ flourish I would neveiforge~,  an assertion of wicked-
ness and  wit ln tbe face of dulJ  piety.  a @last  for intm~ntionaJ

.

‘:

Tk p&me:  Eark Blrney in 19.26.
._

:
May,  199OBooksinCan9da  3

:

. . .
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-blth  &edimii_ht the.@dn~. -
The Newbolt  ie@edt  &o awaken&l  le’me foi$nt&  ambitions

formed in Banff  schobl-holl_Jeys  v&n  I sold &&sty  Hemldr eed
Eys-OpcncrS  and Ion&i% be e red newspaper msn.  A fresh
Ubysrey  staff had be& appointed which war iapidJy pvingto  be’
ss anti-authoritarian;  es ‘its @ce.wor.  I. kied ‘.oet for its
next-ye+  i’dporter  st$F end wss  tiepted.  I’was-@II  ldyal;  I told
rqyself.  to science,.@ iny  lab-rparks  ,~nvhtc+  .+_I h”d  be!?

MacDonald commanaed’what’remained.of
his audie’nce Wemain &at&d until he fiad
walked, down ta’ our. dnly {exit, ,doqr “tg
greet every one” Of us. At this:exit. he h&d
arranged to’have a bile ti his; books md a’
money box.-.  . , a

stay  in Arts. and  ,tin for mstheri&l  diripFht&,  or maybe
paleontology - or.inaybe I:d be e fore+@  ~pmuie.nt.

CorninS  bsck  to DBC is the fell of 1923  I wss’required  to tske
the “swey worse”  in EngLit. This  c6rmibuted  nothlhg  to my

T6 sit in a SedS&v@k  class wes to enter into e world of wit,
sophlsd&oo;  t+te.  aestli& v&s; herd tliinl;inp  and ‘%@
work. If I could‘stav  in ir’mkht  I be&ire&  in soti far-off day.  a
@rofessor  of liter& too? Thir  liqle ~0va~Scbtis.e  witli e H&&d
Ph.D. sods world view of lltemtbie  si+c&zd  parish-pompery:eod
intelkchml  lasine&  out of me:sqd  rep+d  it with his +oldlen
love tiu “the best thet  hss  been  tbolight  in the world.” I began
quickly  to r+uce  my ~~e~~ sf ~,~dienUe+ure  to.

‘V’.

.: . ..‘..

EDWARD  LLEWELLYN,  i.
Tomnlo wrlterwhose’men  and
timen Face loveand  ‘death,
wnillct and  SUnflVirl,  m B”d
evil, It~anear-Future.~rld.

I .Nwels which  grip with. lbe
excite~nt of hlgh Ytiventure.
. .starlle through. new endepts#b

and. warn of challenges td
.come:  .”

TUE tlOUt~~CON”h.lir;ON
‘.

“There should be at least  two sequels to lhll  iiovel: . . . .
Ufrwellyn’s  wrltlng  sklll~  am Impressive.”

.: - SC!ENCE  FICTION  RNIEW

THE q RIQHT .. . . ‘. .“, )
COMP+NlON  . .
“Llewellyn’s  int&pla~b&~en ,’
two deterinlned.  sunii\rors.  ‘-.
gives  a good Ml w a Familiar.
theme. Ann tteeps.:her,  partner
- and the reader -‘guessing i ,
and very InteresFed.“.

--LIBRARy  JOURNiL:

,::
‘1

. . . a special Sol&w Fiction A& to Edward  Llewel-
lyn For these Fantastically  fine novels. .

-JOHN ROBERT bOLOMB0

Fmm tiacmlll&N&

et? realistic vale& eed to become  more elert  to aodevelu&ve~of
whet.wss.btiS  wrlttm  %.the world about me.

What The ‘lfbys+y  aid w= to promote me, at the end of my
sophomore y+, to an sstitiste  editorship. This put stlf&nlngioto
my shaky  hope to be e pmfess,ioeal  jqomalist  (if belog s pmfedsor
proved impossible).  And it brought  me into commdely  relations
with &ose  otkdetqs  who were themselves attemptine  to’ mite
CeoLit.  Readll  ti polished Rupert  Bnmkiee  sotmets  lo prini
stiued  me40;nnew  my own leen-age  attempli.  il venlfyii. The
results, however. I.soon scmpp&l, or should have.  Mycolleague
clearly wmfe  real poem&  or so.1 rhoughr. and would be famous
writers  some dsy.  None  of them, in feet,  published eoytblng’~  the
way  of litershue  after  gradetion  - con-g wb?  I felt * the
time to be Sedgewlck’rtoo  harsh  judgemeets  of OUT undetgmd~$e
cldton%

Sedpwlck’s  serdo~ic~~ttl&e  to CanLit,  which I wss  mslstieg
only feebly now. bed bees  x&forced  thet  winter  when  P poet  who
wss  publicly billed es one of Ceeada’s  gnatest  gave a noori
perfomtsece  in the largest of oer campus shscks.  Most of us had
never hesrd  of him. His name wss Wllspn  MacLhnald  and he wes
horn  Ontario. The downtown papers  said  he war sponsored  by the
Censdian  Audmrs’ Assceia‘ion,  the Native Sons cd Canada, Tk
Indurrrial  REvicw.  the Vancouver  Poetry Society, the USC
Alumni’s L.iterery  Society, end  the Lieeteneot-Governor.  He wes
zported  to haie given ‘*sm of recitals  ecmssCeeade’,’  elwady
sod engagea  to give more n&v  throughout  B.C.

MecDohd  &ss eve” ubq%e thee Newbolt. r;,f only’wue  his
‘poems clumsily rhymed vd bathetic  to the point of chlldishuess.
he interlarded them with tedious self-praise. Even Dr. Fews&r.
whpse  6ivn  til+Victotiee  effuqioes  had raised  bim to tbi p&i-
deocy  of&e Vsecoin’~  Poetry Sods,, e well-heeled @ering  of
West End  ~ulh~olhjres.  tvas  so exqemted by MecDo+d’s.
“inriste~ce  both in public and private on the idea that-his poetry
caonot  be equalled”  that  he would  no longer  give Mac&meld
house-tim  and made him ‘move out to e hotel. And Pewster
followed this up by writing  the poet’s  Toronto  editor, Loine
gem, begginghlin to discoeruSe  his author fmm giving  tiother
recitals, in British Cclumbia.  “in view of the eetagooism  he liss
amused  in Vancouver.” We yBC ste$e?ts  knew wthfeg  of these’,
b#stage  reverbemtl~ns  but didn’t  need to hear them to make up
OUT minds  ‘aboiu  MacDonald..

I~~w~.sanoyedme,mortwas~,a&r~eg~s~
performance;  MecDoo?ld  commanded  wbst  remained  of his soa-

ence (a+t  30 of us) to mn seated untilhe  had wallred  down to
oeronl+@t  dwr “to &.,evuy one”  of es. Al‘thls exit.he  had
elresdy *, with the janibx*s help, it seems.  to hew.e
mqhizy box sttd  e pile of his bsoks  on e tsble  placed  to allow only;,
ooe of ti to escape et P &me. To .mseeSe this  I bed .m shake.
MecDonald*.r  iight  heed  while  be held!up  in my Face  with bii left e
signed cqpy.of  his boo&.

In my third,ye&  et.UBC.1  became too busy for CanLit.  There
wes noeowse  in it eey$ey;.end  only e mc!lmentary  onein  AmLit,
-not open to inc. for I had now signed up for English  &moms.,
Lengesge  end Litemmre. .Till May, 1926. I had to devote my
critics! fecultiqS  and eyce~e&ir.&uing  the academic  months  to
Philoldgy  andfo  ?19:Mi~~-El~zsbc~n-R~~~~M-~h~~
-C+wy-Roms+c~Vic@ee  En&if.  N&log  at& Good QeFen
Vie bet everything before  Her.. Any time over wss  elre$y  esr-
marked  t%r..The.  Ubyszv,  for which I MW fobbed up news,
editorials sod h&dlJnes,  mad proofs,  and worked on the dummy.

Occeslo~lly  I wrote doggerel  to fill corn.&  but ohly 0”” t&d
‘a “serious” poem, something begun in the head on e steuy  night’
sleeping  out OR Grouse  Plateau and lookll  down og the Sirs of

, the city. I wes too doubtful bf it to show’ it in The Vbysq  office or
even’ to read  it to my @hiend.  I buried  it emund  fore week lo lin
envelope &Messed  to the.\lticomer  Province, before  scr+g
up the coma.@  td stuff the  crumpled thing  in e mailbox. It came
beck, ofcourse,  tvti e steni  letter from the ancicn! lJte&y editi
“since  yoo think so littk  of yoes work that  you s&d me this
soiled, wrinkled sod badly  typed~specime.n’,  yoi will not be-&r-’
prlsed that I .ulink  the ‘&me..  . .” I wss  es cmshed  MW es ‘my
poem, but too sNbLx8m  to throw  it away. Pifteen  years later. end&

.
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wradme compulelons,  I ~wote  the thing. It wee published  in e

. Toronto.magazine  under the title “Vancowet Lights?
My own attempts at CanLit are,e&her  story  AdI me&w tbis

instame  only bccausc I tblnk’it  lllushaies  why e young -d-be
wrlterinnthe  Ceo@ien.l9ZOs,apebally.one  still loaded.w$h  the
tirlodty feelings  of a village  yokel. inight bo $teqed atiy by
higher educmlon’fmm either h ere$epr.a pqritlv+ai+.l  fp-
pme+ to t& literature of his own cow+, Tme. I gas bi e “EOW
college.” but one tbat.b&  el&edy ettrecw pmfessors.6fquelity.
Of the English depertinent’s  tidl4ime  teaeber&  the heed end two
olhus  had Harvard dobt~mtes;  enodier we e Dofreur  Cs letwu

‘from  Brusiels;  one en Oxford qtan in sighcof  ‘a Ph;D.:  the other  a
I-Iervard  U. A. Good scholars and  ‘dediceted  tee&em.  t)e.ii  corn-
bined btflueoe&e  me ws enommua;
’ Sedgewick himself~mm&ts  in my me;oG the modt Lir!ll&
end inspiring tea&%  I ever eewuaterod,  end oti of.the  finest of
human  beingd.  These men. however. bed not chosen  me tb be e

creative  writer  but to’be in my turn en erudite intma ofihe’
language and literature tif Gmt B&in. wetwer bed been wit-
ten by Ameticens.  CanedlenS;  Austmliatii_Maltese,  etc., h their .
sort  of Kvglish  wee. though somedines  lotemsting.  not The  Best,
not pdmery.  .It.wes tie British Bert.,they  &nIed,‘tq to wry
thmugh  life, as t$qhad,  absorbing it so thomugbly  that we would
win seholerships  to a good graauete s&o1  -. w~.he&‘~‘evee e
bed one yet et UBC - and r+dd the lilgher  degme that wmdd~
ensure  us (in those far-off pm+pmssion  days) e +%ssiomtl
cerew eve.” es good es theirs. ,~mte of “b, lo fact; ever got UT
Harvard.)  . ’ . . .

Looking back now, I’m sum  tiy Af my UBC pmf~ti  would
have given  me kindly sttadon if1 bed b&&t  e poeof o&e for.
private-criticism; but ai tbe time I belie& I would ga only
ridicule, even rep&and,  fdr wpsting  eee@y be+ devoted to
Chaucer- Sputter  - Shakespeare  - Mikon -$wift-  A.wmn  - Words-
worth-Browning. My professors bed erated e prefemntiel  teriff  in
fomign litemry products, cod the toucbsmnes.of  Matthew Arnold,

which Kithedge of Harvard  bed paracd  on to them, s tl~ey  to us,.

. ._

were the, tl#e@ts, guamflting the qigity of @e$e L+~*
ditiej.  ,Touchsto~P  .‘+ few shiiy  pebblea  I’d towa so &r by-
ConLit  did .mt le+ to .yggets.  And lt we plain  tbet  anyone
esplring  to be one of Canada’s literary elchemists would need to
-. .

Dwbtg  *my the world of’ CanLit  in!r&
only  tw& @to our pves of ecedeme.  Bliss@men.  biNed p tbe

, Cameo eelmowledg~‘my stlf-i&&ion with a -d-and
expleined  lie, ~~eoted  meibly “m be .set  going on a gosd:neti
path, eitd then  left alone.” I tried to explain UBC had just  quGeda
few ‘nonibs  before and the campus’wes  itill  heiitg  carved  tiib tbe
w&s. Them wes btvsh  $led otr imde&+th..But  Carmen  wes
&eady sulking  abeed toward t@. fit&vlsible.open&g in. si8~
balsam;  scarfsmaming  like a sbip’b w&e. When I caught ud with
him et the trqil’s  opening  he ieslsted  I mNm, thathe ~verlost  his
seose  of dbwtimt,  and would  be&k in timc.forbis reading. I

.,- Hi&ted  him them  were multiple fodxs ah&d.  the trail  led nowhere.

tbet fould only bevo been out %f totel.

I
ignomo~ of B.C: undergrowth  end strode  off.

He didn’t  yw, of couee,  though when I f0u?d  blm,he’d
le@no hell-meiks  but hadn’t  gone fer - he seemed ammyed.‘.“I.
wds about  tumtim,” pC mid. “but you em early,” He wes sining
w I stmnp ‘where  tbe trail  branched  into tbme  thin tracks. I told
him hiqeudience liedbti weiring irow  for 15 mbmtes.  “Perhaps
your watch  stopped?”  “Oh, I go~by  the smr,” he said.  looking up
vaguely  .et tbe still murky sky. We came beck without further
coflvmsati”t.

C#rm@ir  ackn&i~edged  m y  ‘self-i.tW&
ductlon. with a,-.nod, and. .explained  .he
wanted merely.9q  be set_gq!@$  .on a goo(!
nqtUrqpath;-and  theWeft @one.” I V,ied.to
expfalir.the  barnpus wa&till:b&ig carve’d
from the wdods. .‘.

. : .a

&t&t’  Authors’ Ass&km & “one of Canada’s  leuie$
pour,” appe&d on e balmy morning in eutmno. He was .on.a
q&k tmu of the West between. his usual  summering in the C$t:
skills  and his  usual wbtte in, Comtecticut..  It appeexd  ahe
gn’t visite&Caiiqda  or written about  ii in 13~yeem.  for rrarpns
not given. I-bed elm&y formed’the  dpbtlo&  fmm’t3rmen:s
aeth~logbxd  poem&  thei he wes nobody’s. laureate.

Coiieqtiidly  I dlt,not  leap fdr’jOp.wben  I wes edled l&a
Sedgewick’s  office tin”  The UbyrJdy  an hour betbre  Cam+
reading  wes to beg&  end told by tbe gee Dot that the pat of tbe
Open &ud w&Ned eomeooe to guide him iiuo “one’of our wodd-
land welli,‘*  fore w&c before his pen%mnece. “And that s&e-
&e.” said  Sedgewick,  impelbig  me with &blue eyes, Ys’you,
Sir.“’ ! argued I It+ * o!a%s. “I have elmady  excused you.” !
ergued I bed en e&xi% to mite. He regoiiled  me sllmtl~ end
r&d one eyebm~.‘I  m&d that  eyry treil  into  the ne‘arbywoods.
elth&  doubled back or p.etered out into piles ofbulld6Zed  immps.
Sedgmick me&y waved et the window. “Be dw, Biiey.. Cent
dll mliweley  is waiting  for you?3 look@  out.  On a w&dy  plot
tllet v hoped would sooiedey  be a lawn,  a tell figure  stood’eldee.
He was’ pazing up et our ueiiel cloudy sky from uoder  what,hioked
likd  a cnimplrditetson.?Ie wewbundled  in q long ove.moe.t  end
&l&3 in e white scarf. I hadheard lt wes his first  time.in  B.C.,

~I*iasstiU~~menjoyhis~ding-mkleastthnewara
bcd timbrcm his .yoice  -but I ibimd  his aant  art&ic@l.  with a:
New E@ttd werbxy. and his platform man&r PO@PO~  ad.
conde+x.ndinj.  I remembw teuing  myse..  be7as ‘iu least better
than  M&mtald  and that  I shmdd’concentite  On tbe ~oeme. But’
eimt iT&v Tide on Omnd  ‘kc”  stumded  &k cod verbose,  the
wey be reed’ it; end “Heck end Xew” e humourless sermon.:
Worse. I now knew eeougb  Vicmrien pa&y m detect a-s@.+;
who& of At+mld, Umrii. and Temnyson in nearly all bll y’
At leestbe  didn’t block tbeexlts. >.
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l-he olhv cadi  slar flashii overoure*tnpus  th&“ht&W&
Carmm’s  cousin,  the till un-knighted  Charles G:D. RbbeQ.  He
too had been’ away 6um Cm&da for many  yws, ‘had been in
Ekland  when  the Fmr World War bega&  bad qaillsted  .ip.tlie
British Army, and &er tbe Armisticejqincd  Carman  in the  United
states:  Robens VI= also on blr first  isaaing  Klur  a the c!mmdian
West,  and he too was rated  a C&mdlan  laureate  by tbe CM. A
Vancouverpaperhadrecendypublisheda.phcioofhim  oulsldelbe
~sluxuryhMelioBanff,~gwithrhech*fo(chclowl
Stonies.  Chief Walking  Buffalo  as on horsebaclr;$~e  iq weqrlng  M
eagle bcaddrrss  and beaded chaps., The Bard  is on foot; be wars  a
Chdstl&ff,iblackeye-ribbaandawlpgcollar.  .

Since I had kept a warmer feelbig,  about Roberls.  from my
s&oolboy  pleasUre  in his ahlmal  sbxieS;I  went rb b& readlngSd  at
least  a neutral  stat&  Among his aad$ogy pieceg I bad taken  a
moderate  liiing for his “Potam  Ii&esL”  Bufhea$g  bim I’@ il
now, slongwkh  many vases  new to me,.1  d&lded  Rob@s  de$t
wifb cliche  emotions and conventional tlun!&.%  He,wpa a good
cmflsman,  and yet as dependent rq Cainan’  bn buhnoded  rhythms
and, even for detal!s  of Cqdlan nay, on 19tb-cenluy  bprltish
@SSiiS.

.

WINI wss thae  alive ‘&d young and  coi&g,up, then?  Would
there ewel  be anyone  to write  the Caiadisn  poetry that  wait.4 in
tbb ah-7  Tbue was tbh man  with lbe plain, even comic, name of
Pmtt;  but I’d heard notbll  mom of him,  ana  be w&n? d Cow
dlan.  Newfoundland was still i +ltish Cmwn Colmij+md I was

.unaware  Ibar  K’itcJws’  Brew bad jlLIr been published @ London.
Consquenlly.  when I was asked to pi? a paper toTbe ,Leners
club  an a living  Canadian  poer of,@ c&ice. I decided  M
Roberts.. . : ‘. -

Il.4 essay I tame up widi made  no ment@n  of @e purz@nen~  I
then felr  that  lbe’Bngliih  department bad evidently  qz.ms&‘ed
Roberts’s reading  on Ihe campu!,  witli  Sedgkwick  in ,tie chair.,
l-low  could my mentor  and  cuRwe.-buo,  my own Matthew  Amcild,
&reside  over such exblidtkins  of &cqnd-mte  very as Rab&s,
Carman, and MacDonald had swed us to tbe sbidents?  In my.

. . .
.,: .,. ,; ON :

j:. ‘SALE

..I .

My ,4b_year Sear&
for the .Canadian  yho

Saved My:Life  ,. “:
:

I
‘.

MANUEL kL+EZ
: ,,.

__-~ ---_--- ___.-_--.-
‘:‘, . ..-.

!?n: sheer relief i let
o!t: a ,!o&j sigh and
.the&.lgughed. No
pq@l$e’  do+t.‘@out  :_
.it. I: had .found @m.“.

:&from chapter 19
. .

Manuel Alveswas” iliy
._

‘ea
during the Spanish. Citi.  War, his I$ was
saved.  by a soldier with the Maclknzie-
Pap&au Battalion. Thi .mkin had .ide~tified
himself with thre+.  words:“‘1 am Cankiian.”

-p i..

rs-old  when, Alvarez swore, to iiis faiher  aird himself,’
that he would ‘find ,this mkn and &pk. him
‘for saving .hjk$fe..  JYzt: Tall. Sd@eih.  the
dizimatk story of-his @iear s6qh; which
e n d e d ,  successftijlyi  in i978. .. ’

:... ,. ;.,. PROM VIRGO PRESS
I.’ Distributed by Be&y & Church
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Richler’s important Ynew novel. runs on. high-octane gossip
about being a Jew.dmong  the daughtersof  $he uncircumcised

by Robert Haripv . .
: I r

. . . ,.

Joshua Then and ‘Nm, b y  ti&d&ei rrp0aer  who har’comc  to get the sfory (the
Richter, MeClelleed  and Stewart (Knopf); gossip) about Joshua’s accident. We learn .
435 pages, $l$.W cloth GSBN.  0 3 9 4 .thceauseof.andtherusonfor,theafeident
49351 6):: .{ ‘_

400 pages !eter.
.  ltleMtherfew.momeetsweleamlhat(he

WRGINIA  WOOLF  o&e suggested tiat .tli; :; real sm;).  the repotter was ifter&iw.s  out of
novel was an extended range  of go&p. To &tit that Joshua is being lauded (fel$y)
meeesocielobservereedtatderbuz.4f,  +16 in tbe’gey  press  for “coming out.“‘One  qf
vnders~od  t&t this besic’in~dieetio  oar the.  boti$dle.  magazines  he~&ervieti
persoeal  lives must necessnrily  be funda-; J.oshu$‘s”m&her.’  Esther  ShapM, .n6e
mental to our fictioes  about lit% ie general., Lovmtbel.  but best known +s Esty Blos-
Gossip is always  intcresdog, setpti&g, som, who now’lives  in Winnipeg end tbnns  e
often shccking:  es e spectator spori’it’s  .~rsage~lourcal~d’!OzalisBeauti~l.”
tbruii; whayouparticipateital~you’, It is deer efter .I0 pages that Bichler’s
u, let off b.4ng  steam fmm your angers readers  ere being tested. His imagination
end eovies;  yet e good gossip else  has’ the and sensibilities ere dobg e schoolyeni  sort
knack  of freeieg up our sympetbiis. Tbae of wi: “You like it?4 got dmte w!tene  that
butfortbegmceofGod.etc..  .@mseqtintl~. ceme .fmm.” Say you don’t Iii .it end
WoolTs  extended megc is the basic mode - you’resquari;-sei  youdo&d you wonderif

mevbe  MU ‘haven’t auite mown oo vet.for the best ‘of -&at  story.-tellers.
Philosophies  eed ~pipbenier  a& not’ tbwe
tmiversels  sriislp ete said to strive,*.  The
Dxl co.4mic  wedems that +lec.t Helen
wi th  Emma and Oedipal with l?i et’s

?LJoshua  BIT, who’s sle+ii witb w m?
Who’s riooine  off what? And bow well ete

g&g  on to ‘play in pcmo  flicks.  Wther
Shapiro  g&s to jail regulr$l~:is  pmbabIIe

bank @bet cod e toti runner, an#.we see
him bre& tbe bends of a~dentist  whaower
ids ‘boss  e pmbl@  debt. On St. Urhain
Street  eod.in  tbe~sdbbolyerd.  -Joshup  i s

tatnte+  about  these twoi,+ hi peer&and
nowQl  years Ieter~juribefo~biiaklent,

othm coping-and dying? The @ference
between good eed bed litemtote,  then; &
be judged ?y the I+ of im&iion end
sensibilityusedto  cbtoni~letbosecq~~~

Joshua Then aid Nmv he@ns<iwb
gossip. Time magazine has become me&..
liberal and not a good teed anymore; The
speetacleofBobHopeti@geTVsp&ei’~.
china leads quite illogically~pnd  ‘nqt@ly
(gossip-wise)totb+otiontbet, “Next ye+
maybe Sonny end wwould come% es
dkect fmm Aoschwitz. swing :%&!@y
We We+ befote the open doors of, 8
teconsrmcqd  aemetoriqm.”  Tbus.~ the
toee%ssct.We&fttopichuesofedll~oo:
the well  above the bed of Josh+,;  r,.n
Spotte  commentebx  (he is incests, cb&o
ankles,  btiose~of  M accident). add. th&
mow on dqwe from his bedroom to_:tbe
front porch  of his wife’s ewomet @e;
where  WC  find her fetber.(Senator  Hornby)
ddnkieg  Cbebl~s  with * sh?tgue  ecmss his;
&eees.  in the ptaaa of Reuben  Shapiro,
Joshea’s  fetlier  (an ex-pri7.&ghter;  ex-
e&rcerforhlocelm&xo)whoise@utto
deal with 811  unweeted &fonhr.el  Gazare

I

hi wife ioed and in tbe bospitel.  bie
cbildionb~sohooleedthebeokbeiswidng
stalled, Joshua wenden  Westmobot  em”s-
inghimselfby  seeking out those  St. y+@n
Sgeet old boys who ere now rich. Irving
Pi&. for iesteece. Joshua goes up to
Wesrmoont  to Pioslty’s  piece  00 Sum@
Circle:

‘Joshu.  wba meyou doiig  here?”
“I camsup  for f&7 air. IN& YOU

&eeoickeimwitsdekdbelow.We  -
wee hwc’niggwson  custrrCI.”

“You’re  repporsd  te say blacks cow.:
HowqouldpelikctobeceUcdakike?”

“l’me+v.  Irving, you’re akike.”

For 126 pages  this is where  we’ve been
headed. .It’s been a trip into a labyriittb
where  thy ere M even  dozm mztteti~e~
lines to fol low. Along the way we’ve’
listened M’ Riehlez  invent  whet.  might be
called Bevenge  Comedy, end we%-stn!g-
gledtogetpastR*hler’s’~oee~~oe
endeye toJ@um. “a Jew, e sportswri~c$~~
T V  pr&ace;”  be&se  ihe reel  g~lstp
whob range bes been extended bete @,
about bting e Jew -about having  to be e
Jew. It isi~pbrrsnt  to be awomanin  a fiti
of liberation.  to be bl&ok  in Zimbabwe  in e

of colhual ctisis. But the most importeet
thii for the Josbeao  of dte world  to be at
anytirqeinanyplsaisaJew,~~~Jews
cany4vitb  tbem always  the first end most
&isfc.eedmost dr&iliteting  (fordvili+io!+)
bppr&ion  tlien is. ‘. 0

We can h& our consciousnesses  Ased
as mpzh es we era steed about women.
blacks. homophiks,  Native Peoples, East
Indiens.  West  Indiis, Boat People, but our
p&ii end bigotry will stay safe aa?d
healthy so’long’as  the J&w-es  scepegoat  and
hateobject remains conveoieetly dvar~fcx
us’@ kick oc bum or gas when we feel.
e+e. ieedkqeate. thteewaed. Or oppia-
std. becase  it is the opptessed  who; siok
with sweUowing  but end anga eed help -
.Lcssius..look fir someoee to posh ewe

lb~OOtk,m~p0~Otbth0~~.~. .
~~~. e

blssndy,  that &ii snger,  suddeldy  fttei
time lifetime  of rep+ion.  must bwe en
object,  and the Jew is tbe safestooet&te  is.
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It is thie tarifyhg triple cnmch .&ong
other things) that Joshua t& m fethom. .I

While Riihler is od stage do@g  his s+r
v+odeville  to entetlehrus, Jpshoa  runs as
often es he can in.ft+t.of him, anxious,
detent&d.’  engty:skootb&:~~sm  da fz,
expulsion, Nazi. He is eppeUed.by  the Jews . .
be knows who hew e&ted  theit t&men- ,

beving  c&add d&&d Ihe wented
Nazi living o&y there. While he is away

19ehoe’.s imifon-is  m end too&. .

c&$ng shadows, Pquline’s  ment& health  ’
mature,  end & th~wess be~‘Richlti
r&Joshua gives’thl novel  e diffeteot ki&

breaks, .end she is taken m * Montreal
fid~pitd..bshoa is forced  h&k on himself.
:He hr+ to &give es beat he un, not &St
Ke%n:bot  himself + whiih may mean

Pinsliv  ‘&td all the others mo. bot’ihat  is off
tots, ot who  have joined them - Pin&y, ’ in &.fuhm.
with his Wesmment home, his velvet
‘dhme~jacket,.  hi wine allet  w&m  e@
bottle is worth at least~S100;  ti me&Jews
in Ibiza  who lived with L wanted  Nazi  in’
theit midst the State of Israel itself which  ‘:
tefosed citizsllstrp’tq  a young man from
Jbize because his t%nily bar li$ to pmfess
Christianity for genemtions  for fear  oftheii
lives. This double level  of xnsibilitv end

To belong in the kdmiid  sense is easy:
the dub elects you, scbeptsyoor ple~nce
.andhonourr y&Ii sign~turc.  But tofed  you
belong  .is e diffemnt ~mattet m@ly. Old
hot& kn&jeik ti’qctions,  angers,  far&
.embemxsments have m be gotten tid of.
Onehes  m be safe enough m be able m stop
beins defenkive  end begin  m bust. But the

imagination (Rid&@  end Joshua%  is
bericmthenovel.Itir,fi~l~,a~~~e,
and any tcclpdcrd  ermngement  by en eo#hor
lose.5  some61btg  for hii, even es it wins
something else., The best  euenge.r+s
always wblmorethantheylose.  : /

Here. in Joshub Then and Now.  Richler
wins mom than he loser. I-ie m&es @oi
inlmsion and mwtipbletioninm somethii
like e hiiti art, end bq manager m project
~lhhisa~~andJoahua’s~nm(hercadei’s
10 that the novel - shlxhltdly’complex

. and  enccdotel  es’ it is’- rioole#*.6nd
shimmers  in the niind end in-&e  kett. ’
Iiichler  is mom &a sdpmr thin vhikr,
more  xcnarist than nwetist,  but despite
thii, Joshua’s essential pin m e Jew end his
humanity es e person oome’through
Richlet’s  carved-out  ,hyPerbole  and
moviomeket’s  d$ogue (two gener&+
of 6lm-goets  most ecmally beliive  qt is
6l.5  way people  Speak).

Tbe biblii Joshua bmeched6te  wells of.
Jericho. Ricbler’s.  Joshua ‘- rebelling
against  his sychophent school. chums, -.
climbs. ova the well around .Westmooot,
marries  e tibeml eenemr’l  daughter, :be-
cornea  e sports writer,  e book writer. .s.TV
commentemr.  The bones of his biogmphy
apm no diffetent then Finsky’s. But. he
refuses m bow, m suck. He never gives up
his falher, who taught  .Jbshos  8’ kind’ qf
morality oet ofti King  Jemea  Vetsion.  He

, makes  the Senamr  love him on hii own
tetms. He goes hi own way end becomed
himself es e writer. a husha,  fqtbef, :
person. He loved Pauline.  is.faithful to.*.
He loves his family... But be is suprieed
when be is loved  back, and’be  do&Y feel
hequitebelongs.  ~‘. .. . ,’

That be is e Jew among thl Westm&mt
Philiitines is never .denied. He mltites
them, ee they mlemte  i&n..  He ceo’t  stop
being e Jew. but he,wooldJii  them19 stop
being Westnmonlar.  Hi*  v%e’s  btotbet.
Kevin.  comes home. He @ the essential.
Wermmont playboy-feilore. end he is the.
cetelyst wlio face-5  Peolinq  m the wall;
bccaose Joshue wants her  m e@adqnhitp  to.
diigtace end jail = e smck-market  crook..
Pauline’s crisis comes .ti the same  tiinc  as
Joshoe’s.  Jie~fec.1~  be must go beck..m
Eotope. lo lb+, w.!wre  25 years  befote he
bnrayedhimrdf-~~pmaphefe~sthst
is whenhebcgan  mbetmyhimaclf-bynot.

6 Books in Canada, May. 1060 i ,
:

fed&em there In Jorho&  life: 20 cenhries
of exile. opptession,  ghettos, pogroms. end
the Holoceoet  on the one .jmnd.  end Irving
Pinsly’ end his tiiends’on  the oiher.~liler
pmiiis.J&ig,  nnalies  fun of him, @cams
the.lebels  off,his wine bottles and shuffles
them emend the teller so that they will
I!.%%  egeirbe identified.

of ~gy th& we’= used m. Botb wea tb’
get m the same place,  but theywent’m.ps
pow+ by diffetent.@els - lticbler ‘9.
,~.Jolhuabythefi~nerrthatgdesqnth.
tbenee~ml@stpangly.Eachmeyb+e
little embezre@ by the other, but tpC
teeda  need not he too cowtned  fm eitbp.
mat is hearthbout  both makesa  b@ the ’
like of which may not have  been seen’

Woo~fhedinmindw~~td~ebo~
ti.efote.  R pethe~ IS” t  ptew+y !v. t

exmnded  tan$c  of gossip, but she would
app4+ete t h e  craft thei went inm its
meking. es well es Richlet’s  vitriolic tongee
end Joshua’s pooeessed  heart. It is e novel
that is both e writer’s end e teeder’r  book,
and when Riier’s works  em finally
evalustcdthisonewill.llhink,rsplr~ually
withhis best. ft is certainly among the ‘host
importent  he her published doring  his Ctit
z3yegrsaranovdist.  cl

by Fpnk’Davizy

Alex  Drlvittg South, by Keith Meillerd.
@mbleda~  (Did), 236  pagea,  S11.5o’clotb
(JSBN 0 8037 0196 9).

.

WAN ~.?tLYLB  “IS gnmv”  up * pempered~
only chdd of a genteel femi$ &I e deptesmd
West Virginia:  in$striel~ town.  He is on-
Femarlrable  in most  ways - e ~sistem
pienoand dance smdbnt, I Gplos  scb@r. e
b+r-on in high-school  atbJe6cs.  J-J& one
skill has been in coeving ecceptanoe fmm
the herd-dtinking, violent we-class
yooth~tbemwn--yoothswhose%o&.r-
Line cnmindity he envies  aid would vicari-
ously share. Even  thereby @es his life the
aenofpasjidnandtidl~~~~otassum
ing tbeit’rjsks;+e, &libemteI~~~asscr  out
when teken,m e. brothel; be flees during e

&u~~&es:in.smlen  cm onlyif he is
ranfideot  of bklpg refused. Bv&dly hi
dwetts his pregnant  girlftieti Elaine iiy
meiely not answering her letters;, dtifts
swiy ftpme California wife who borea  him.
end, evgcs  military  d&r by mov+ig  m
Cenedk &d becoining  I ++essftd  (though
~aliumaaainea,  CBC-Redio  pmdoeer; in
movbig  m Cenede h+ seer ,himcelf  e s
“lookipg  oat &t number  one, the seme es
idweye.”

When we,tiet this chemcfet in Alex
Drivl@ Smart& Keith T’,i@lmd’s  secorid
novel. he has tetemed fore Cbtisbims  visit.

m his Weat virginii  home some  13 yet&..
aRet  his biih-school gmdeation  end deser-: ’
tion qfJJk&e. Me&Id rev&Is Bwn’s  life.
ii ‘ep,engaging  mixture  of chap&s that
rel*e,his hiiscbool  y&s end ones that
de&l. his cenent &mounter with en old’.
friend, the title cbemcter.  Alex is Even’s
foil --holder  of a 429.5 lord fat the
high-qcbool  mile in West Viiie, car
t&f. womenfzxr,  road mcer. bmwlet, cod
laaaly alcoholic husband, fether. and
opt++1  of e tang gee station. nuoegh
Alex. Meilletd puts fonverd the tether
dub@!  moral proposition thet by testing.
ont@ftleuoghrooning,rqcingsmk.ncus,~
w@rb!g, drinkbIg.  ot etreetfighting.  L@
eanqot,pnlygiveonc’slifemeaningbutalsd.
rrmein in msponsible’contect  with one’s,
fellowman.  High-s~drcadtacesinstden
cers, with eccompeoying risks m pedw
tiens, ,ti oiher drivels. become in ti
ito+ Meillad’s  metaphor  for a life lived
fNlq,eod  openly. Wiiess m f&e en-.
necwary  lifoor-dealb  risks hecorned  pre+ r
teqvisite m the hqnoomble  accepten~e  of
tesp,pnsibility  for t h e  hazards  bne ti
=!w.

Measuring  Even Carlyle  by Alex. Meil-
lard easily shows him to be. de@iti.his
modish clothes end cereer soccess,  ‘a
spiritual drifter who her Red born dl ri#e;
all difficolt  morel  choices, dl ties end
msponsihilitfes  m othets. Indeed he is; bet
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thl inoral  eitematives h&lard  ,~+ki! sich sltostioos  in.tiel .ilfe. On tbe whole,,
here-Lwo@eoisesc@+nv&os&less h&w&,. Seymour proves  he EatI  %$ii
vioieocs, timidity versuk sntlsociei  tblicQ: deliver the goods. Since  his latest  a&n-
my, rlarctiskm  vilsus gatlghld  loyalty  A mentb&t&en~mbeoktoI@e$d,weiook
are too’ poitized.‘to  be the  ba+of.?hy. forweid  to ids tiftit thriller  wilh reiiiii.
memdngfei.  general stateroeot,  as well  es ! -DO"GLASM&‘SHAL~
otloecesseriiy  ,explicit  f o r  demottsmtiog
Even’svisibieshaliowndr.. . . I

.

principals-Ewn.Aiw.aodEiaioe-are
vivid and conv$&g ebemcter@etlons  who
x&e ,moch o f  tbeii viteiky thioogh
dialogue.  Tlzir fmolly~reietloosbips  ere
impressively &ptu$d’L  t& O&dip!  cob
f@ts betwo parems  and cididnn;-do!
brc-aw  dlseppoiotmentr  of Alex’s  feilblg
maniege,  .Evii?s  per&us:  iieipiess  ipoor-
an* of their soI+ wbrkl, tbe ever-leteot
vloieoce  o f  famlllls imp&ooed  %y ai:
cohoilsm  cod powxty. Maillard’s  switch in’
tbeiesttblloftbebod6umEveoioAiex
as the centml. point of vi&v,  cbamcter  ir
unfortonew(it  belng.a  glmmicky statement’
of Even’s momi  iaferlorlty  nod le+ng  hi!
iii teiativeiy otioxo1w.d)  but it .does  .not
obscure. tbe book’s strehgtbs. These
smog&s - the aotbolitative iriew  ?f the
cieuskopbobic  Appaiechia;l  town, its sensi-
tive~pofparsiona~c~~~~~t~~
life, its fest-miwing  oenntive ‘of btel
action  and intense diaiogiu : meke.it.a
highlynadableworitoffiction,.~dlby~s,
narrativeenergy  overrides itd aotli&$iiht
mo of its morel issues. 081
-_ -

Rsd Fm. by Geralil  Sey,+. Co;iii@i8
pages, $13.95 cloth  (ISBN ‘, 0 00
221444  X).‘Brlti&TV  joomaiist  %&mid.
Seymow.is  eo empirical  stint #f%r6ee
terrorism, speei&iog  ih the psy&bi+al
duel between tbe hooter cod the huit&i~Iie
b&heated  the sobjectloibreeprevioir~b&t
seiias. the 8lst of which  ‘Wes’lii+$;r
Game : e beautiiidiy 6onshuc.te~:lRA
bombshell that rocked the mokwf  thriller
eddlcts with a shock bf aotbeotlcky  &‘@it
since TheSpy WhoCame  b Fmm th&#d.
His next two boqb. (The Gkq”Boys,.
Kin&her)  never  ,qidte  caphired  the ‘&rk
poweroftbetirst.  Nordoes  ReiiFa&‘tihkh
is set in Iteiy, wber&%ymoor  sp$%trde
yearsonesslgntiot.  The plot, suggested by

the Aldo Mom tragedy. caicetib  tl+d-
nappit@  Of e British businessman  Py the
M a f i a .  Through ccenpiicited  .piot
mecbeoics,  e love-aezed teeoege  tel+orlsr
d&%lestooievaiooehdlotheeff&The
action swi&b+tweeoX6tix  end Cal&e.
eiiowii Se~otot&  tit&, bridlv at Monte
Cassii~  8i. &me l&o&i  &le#ioos.
~~‘satouchtdom~chmrvelo~~ting
l o  the’ desaiptive  pqageb’  the+bo~
seems intent on proviog  be kobwsbls  Iteiy.
I\llda.p08editors~~hpuldhaveMldhimthar
twoofhlsslxmaincbemct?m-+cond_ _.

Voy@
,‘injd~aHe,to tl+

e ground
l’l& Song, by. Wright  ‘Morris, Fit?

bee d Whiieside,  229 peges,  $12.95
oiotb.(ISBN  0 08 013047 4).

By DOUGL&?HI&L

WttlC~T  MORRIS  MS bmt leccniii the
American  Mkldie  West io fiction, photo-

teat, and essay for more than 30 years, but
. .fenie’ and @ppuiatity  -have avoided him. ’

There  wes a Natlo@  Book Award in 1956
(for Fie/d of Vision).  and his accompi~s~
kc.niime sung ~y~~cade.n  who know hmt,

I. ‘but lils:‘~otebbo  S&&oovex  to haye
: gainedmueheolhodt~ofi~~o~~~  is his

.- iwk:‘It’s  obvioiu.  Kowew;‘fmm even a
teotative acquaintad~e.  that no o t h e r
fi~-writerofhirgeneration--he!s70’
exe@ perhaps Jobo.Cbeew,  hea applied
.i&lselfso  iIlilgeotiy  emi wltb sdcb varied

, soccess  wbe sopject of’humeo  llmttetlo~,
to’ib& ebr@ions  of necessity ,opoti  ioogbtg,
d&lion upon dream.

Morris  isn’t reaUy  like anyone eiser  and
coptpdsoqs  to ‘o\h&r regi+f?s areit?
helpful. He eppeers  icmarbbly  :imseif-
conreious.un-“an~~“;~~o~bnathe
cnftsmahlp.  lgoore  fl%%ih,s.  But his
streight:ebead. tiiamtiVe prose. -laconic
and ielsxed,  cots’deep into meaning  and

possibility.’ and ‘his uofotced.  seemingly
lo&se  and casual  structure gives  e fin0
bale&  to hls sbnies  of ch&e  and dlsspiu-
tibn. HC’s’eisobmly,  *quaky  tbatseemsto
beve’beeo  ti oat of most writers,  A&i-
ceil or cpnadien,  iviio pon*r  life west Of
tbe Ap@Iachieos  cod wt of CaIiirid&

’ Plaint Song cbllbretls’  e Nebrqska  fern-
iiy.the&zio%zs;‘~~tbreegeoemtloes.

-1t’Jmusic  “fdr i%meie @cd”  (and s o
&b&d):  tbc Ati&%  woinen  - Coia, her
$&r-lo&v Belle, daoghter  M&e; oixe
Sh&on  Bds@  -Ii% in the &or keys, ti

. . mer+es  of tbell days uoorcpeswtea.  UP
meiodla. but quietly, ofteo heunliogly
rhytbm&i: Tite  odvei  is es far.tium tbe

all its sperepr&ton  it eciilev&  a m&foi
dedsity end~omidetiv&  power.

Tti cbemctem  are ‘utterly plausible.
’ medewh6Iead  memotable b y  M6nis’s

ltstian  c o p  ena r secom  ~coocemea  trqoy. @recomestoNebmsXe,steys,0tes.

’
’ Eogiishmao  - ere .rrdoodeot  .ti tbtiller The fact bf her being, eed hex Iegecy, ls

tic&m, ” mew how hue they msji  be to “not her  ‘image,  obt’ hir. @emon, but the

. May. 1080 Books  in Canada

http://www.inscroll.com/search0_bic.asp?begCount=1&choice=A&word=Wright+Morris


.greht  alarming  .sileixe bf her:nat&;’  the:
v.oid behind her biminour  eyes.” Shaicm

Taa+s.$f&y  has been g”aiaeed:  at the
qal6  itbelf$$“i:he  still has tc gu there, and

Rcse leaver; gc+ast; r&“mii,:‘wh+er  i ,fm+lie: border onward Ed&s  vehicle
life held in ti futurefor  her; it would  cnwe :
tc reside  in thd rimless p&t!,  appm&ing’,

J(I fcl@ed  by, !wc others,  one d&en by
agent3  of a Mad fiction that  was Tqam

and then  failing  like tbq’gcng  of a crc+g
he,,.”  :.

. d&d a$the.olher by pecple who’ve b
__...

There  +re nq fan+@ $” .P/f+ .s&,
‘!eni.t?  pmt$t  him. Mclrbver,  it is net @c
clear which fadicn Lucas favours. a qua-.

only a careful pu”ey thmugb  scmc live.5 iion that  become8  crucially impmtsnr  after
for their  beginnmgs.  taspe .whal thezexx” hiq tcugh.  horny wife joins Erks!s  psny  in
give, where they can lead. .Wcrk.qnd  duly
are dcminanl  themes. It’s in ‘effetia  rural

@ho.

&die-class ethic tbat  Mcnis. is&tex-
Yellavp7siz  is a good lbrllla.  It is also a

very  ambitious novel. Erks  has a passicn-
“only work tbat  could not be fifiished  gave ate.  almost‘mysti”  inter&t  in the &ral,
oumcsetolife.“Thouzb  lbeinnredlents  for physic&  tid human blsmry cf the ncrth-

west  part  of tiiis continent - net only the

back. This is p $&n$&ry
actual  history.  but alsc the  my&, dmuns,

forward. %nd unconscious drives  that have  always
novel, “at a period-piece. : _. bmuphl  new .v~ople intc  the area. In

The steadiness of Morris’s  t&e leado  t.6~
rich and moving cllii.. The symbolism of,

Van&ver;  on&e hd CN pier at the top of’
the ramp  at Ihe n&i bnd cf Main  Sheet.  he

item and incident is unobuusivtixcnnec-
tions andparauels  m”c”g the  livei .are’

ccmm”& with the memory  d.the q&i-

undczsmtdi  .&e  intricate  t&re of *tiei
gatcm who cnce  sought the Northweari%sq*ge.  among  them  both #IC strait-

and love is bright.  AU this in an easy. lace&Cook.  who& ships  wen Erst  thought
cclloq”ial,  almcst  “country” styIs  P/gins bytbeIndiaiasat  Ncotka~oundtc  beislands
Song lingers, earthy  and d&quieting..  0 magically rlskm fmm the  sea, and the

1 .extmvagant  Juqn dq Fuea.  who claimed he
bad sailed biland  andfcukd  in Bldcmdd  in
what would  now b&xska@ewan.  Later,
on the xibal dash to San.Fmncisco.  P&s’s
ininais as much with the tragic Dpnner
Patty,as  it is cc the adventure at hand. And,
av he and’hls  passengers leave Va.“couver
behind and  the highway is,enclcsed,by  the
!““” end of the  Fraser  Canyon.  we IS&IX

prlo  had a speqlal qIt&“u+  fcr hiuu’s
joumah.  which were filled wlul tke vlcl-
en& of drum.  of tiianr exskdlng  hh
i&as. His .lmgunge  was exe&~. his
_s shce.ard bls vak4  aggwssivc.
,Bmmficsque.  lils w&as ml Ike  vagccf
"nin*ligibilily~d  yeluacli"t~ev~-
@on  “ftke  m&&e.  rebellious land. Fraser,  _

him.?&  Wtzn.  hii .q’andparents  immig-
MD to New ymk;  then  ‘m ~Vumcnt.

Jacobite in their sympathies. fled to
Quebec; or h’u~nicdxr  did. lib faalker  dii
Ih pristi..md SirnoR  Fmsw,,explming  the
Wun,rookonrhelagu~gcollheWcrt;md
in do  doing !emed akb~ tc the ckasive,
oRen brutql;mdyemxactlanguagecfctbu
Wataners  u) mmc  Joaquin.Miller.  Nor-
ris, tindon.  J~.ffe~~  Ginsberg, Kmculc.
S+r a@ BukcuRln.
Er@js  i”$dd  hem. He is as s@&nt.

dqmp~lqn~.  and melaphysicqlly  betly  as a
herd .qho”l#  be;  hot all he ii capable of

‘. ,.

., “, :;

Triidmen.  ’ .’

andtrue,  ..: a,‘,

Yellowlish,  by John  Keeble,  Fltzhenj &
Wbiteside,  310 p&s. $15.75  cloth QSBN
0060122927).

B y  PHILSURGUY  :

nm.owm~ ARE thinem  whacks.  The
hem of John &.eble’s  line novel is Wesley
Erks,  a 3%year-old firmer fmm ea~tem
Washington State.  who sometimes works  as
a caurier  fcr a smuggler named Lucas. Brks
has~lwaysruncncalne.  butcnthiso&slmi  -
-the time is April, 1977 -he agnu to
pick up four illegal Chinese immigrantsin
Vancouver and drive them east aucss  .
southern British Columbia to Crest&,  then

ldahc..tc I+nd,  and
Francisco. .

jlnally  bver, lo. S&i.
..~. ~.

Erks  i s  b&ly.  utid& .way  when  the
direoverstharolieofh~~~~~~~~~ng
fmni a knife w&d. Also, another of the
fcti is aclually  an Amerlcin.  He’s thd  same’ ’
age  as E&s. and his name is Ginam  ‘l&&1
Seven yea?  earlier, lhe-Macist  bcc&&xe
he ran in San Fmncisco’r-  Chinatown  was
burned by a Mafia-like crga&.a!icn  called
the Triad.  His wife died in lhe fire. He’.
hunted the’arronist  bcwn, kllled  h$ atid
fledtcChina.

The r&scn  for the detodrtbmugh  R.&o  is
that  Taam’s  family owns  a casino there, and
Ike Triad will allcw him tc r&m to the
United States (that. is, they’ll !‘f&t”.  he
killed  one of their  membiss),  if they Can
buy it at a price  well below its actual val!e.
10 Backs  inCanada,  M a y ,  19&i ‘1 #:

:. :.

$nes. to ~ff&Ii~g t)e I&er-d&a, he is
jtit the ilrlye~,  all b”! powerless. in Rent,  B
TeaI  “ti, a @rd outsi* the door tc the
rccin  where tbe.carino  Lale is being negc-
tlated,‘tell~  him, “Lbck,  nobody’s really
int&st+  in;ycu.  If I was you. I’d j”st  gel
tbcseSw9,tc  S” Fm”clsco and go on
home.”
‘: The point.  I lhink,  is. #ha1  Elks.  dca
indeed have a home, also.an  cxcellcnt.wife

the lrqe!.;.-He  has arrived. ;ne-g&
raphy.  h!smry.  -and  mythology of ti,e
Northurest  abaybcasimpcnqnttcbimasbls
blodd,.bul  it is tbetmvellers.  the newcorn-

I

j

ers, who a~ the henx..+e  tica who aea~e
the  hismly  rd legends of tbe  area. Tram  is’
more  in Simon Fmser’qtmditicn  th$n  Erks
is. Perhapa  Brks  her other  duties. At tie end
otthc  novel there  ls a suggestion tbac he w/lb.
sq that  Tam’s stay is told m the world.
Which @n’t  & say that  lbll is all that
Ydowq%h  is about.  Them  is lots  mme w.. *
and Keeble  may not have intended m make
these points  specifically. 01 eve” at all.
There an? qimply  a few pcssibilities.  one
facet  of lhe  universe  cf hard facts and
extraordinary visions m be found in this
rich, imaginativebcck.  q

~Roomswith  -:

a yi~w
The House c” Dorchester &met, bjr

Ronald  J. Cooke.  Ve&; 122 pages. g4.95
paper USBN 0 919806 414).

ByLENGASPAR#Nl  . .

Ttm SHORT  N6vEL  takes  place  in McnQr&l
during lbe Depression. Allbough  the  plot is:
somewhat slrirhpy  and contrived - like a .
Qmde  B mmie - lt has encugb bit9 m
make sn imprepsio”  on tie rader  for i few .
hours. The scene ls Mrs. Emma Wilder’s
all-girlhmminghc”sec”DorcbesterSheet,
a pmrlently  obvious setup that Cc&e

understates by having Mrs. Wilder say:.,
“My placeis  rwpeclable!”  And it is tc’a
mrcain extent. The only Iaqchy  elemen{  b ’
her unemployed IS-year-old-son Louis, rmd
his slmt-wise  friend  Sam. They bcth spend
mmt pftbelr time maslurbating  and  pseping
at @e&Is in.ee wasbmoom,  thmugh  a nail.
hole ib the wall cf’+uis’s  mom.  This
obsessive vcyeurism.is  such  a focal pcllit cf.
the .novel  that one ge4s the  suspicion .Ule
author  is erjcyiw it mc.

Cooke’s ‘narrative sn/le suffers  from
cllcbd  and a Lot of uuccnvincing.  inane
dialogue. Co~uently.  the characiets
seem wcqden.  and a odds with their owh
motives. Xix Depression is only hinted  at.
andils  loomingspecveirnevrrfelts~ngly
enough to aker  me ehamcte&  lives. ‘Ihis  ls
tbe,n~~s big&  flaw. Asll fmm that.  it
has all  the vapid ingmliits  cf a medlcz+
whodunit. Then?,  is-a jewel cache: a half:
healed  kidnapping; and a seduction scu~e
that doesn’t quite fill a page. Rrbaps.the
novel should have been beefed up with
more  episodes qnd Deppression-erarealism.

The+knm  on Dorchae!r Street geIs by
panly  ml irs rparmodic  efforts at suspense,.
Bccau~thschapmnan~,shorr.anauraof
anxious “ncertainly  is achieved by a q&s
of minor cllmaxca  that  thicken  tie plct. In._’
this respect, Cncke  is like a Lmf60  cop. AU
in all. his novel is fast-paced and interest-
ing. It bears watching TV, and alsc  tells us
that rooming hcures  have”?  change+l  much
in the past 50 years. 0

.

I
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.’ “Would ihat we.:a!l  had beep so..b!essed ‘in grandfathers.”
Books. in, Canada (April 1980)

.

the dw novel by Clive Doucet (author
of Disneyland, Plea&, a runner-up’fdr  ”
the Books in Cawda, Award for First
Novels) ., .

I .

.. l like W.O. Mitih&‘s Who H,as Seen
the Wind *.

l warm and nostalgic A
0 mo*ing and sensitive
“Clive DoGet has ‘captured perfectly

the easy-going qualiiy bf the. people,. the
’ .b&uty of the.IandsCape.and that’ unique

kind of exterided  f&ily whichxalls  for.
.* keeping ‘track of andjtiarilig for blood

relatives no-niatter hpw fm, they stray
from the fainily compound.” ‘.

. . .n
Bii McNe$

Just. published : : . . :.

THE INi& &TS bF
WILL&&l  AND.sMARY
COMMANDA’  .: .  :
DaGd Gidmarl,r  .: i
The author and the Conimandas, well-jcnown
Algonquin  crafispeople,  guide.  the reader,on  a’
fascinating  exploration of the mysty and beauty
of Indian crafts. Dozens  are explained a@
illustrated. in&ling  a detailed  section on
constructinj:  a birchbark ixnoe.  Over 130
photos and line draw&s. $ 12.95 hardcover
S 1 . 9 5  paperbay:  .” _

4 MINUTE$  TO THE JOB YOU”
WANT: Seer+ of Successful Job.
Hunting
Geoffrey Lalonde

’ Hone yoi~r job-hunting skills to a tine sciences
by using these proven by experience methods
@ught  in the LalondbGeorge  Successful Job
Hunting  Seminars. g 9.95 paperback

._

McGraw-Hill &mm
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Send for y&r free co&..
today by- x&i&: ‘:

CLOD&D  :’ ‘.

791 St. Cl&r ,AGenue  Wcy$

He&Btown  umte  tbe first  eight stories
in L+dcin  shqrtly.before  be moved beck to
British.Columbia  fm,good.  He wes ie his
early 2Os:Thy  proclaim themselves es
&emiG  .wxk. Like all writers he wes
trying  to leant his craft  at the expense ofthe

L%lbliifand.faanoeeoftbeeiehtisliemd

Pl@wi&s Cen~da’i~  tbe’eehtre’  ‘”
for Canadian pIa)% and playwighti’
we represent 130 pmfe%ional .:.
dramatists across.  the cmmhy
including David French. R.&a
Ritter,  George J7.  Walker, Warren
Graves, Sheldon Rosen, ProI Bolt,
Michael Cook,  Siwo~  ~“““k and
Larry  Fineberg. ..,
Get in touch 4th us and we!11  seqd
you our new Dinxt~‘op3madim
PkysandPloywrighf.swith
produetlon  photographs, synopses’
of nl0~ than 300 p!ays  anw
biographies of the svriters~  :At the I
same  tlme.we?ll  tell.yog about our’
other servicer :
HIJW’S  that fore  .$cem~rio?  VVhy not
write  @urself  ia ‘_ _-

p_Ll~h’C#l~  CAiUAbbTEuwm,C,~ “Y”, ““II.,.,.,

12 Book6  In Caned& May.  1960

: . .

Fibldand
‘&earn of
~cqnsciousneqs

tioodi end RI& Tales, by Roderick
Heig-Brow;, edited’ by VfJerie Haig-
Btqwn,  McCleU~~  & Stewat,  192 peges,
$13.95 cloth (@N 0 7710 3768 6).

By D&l BONP@Y

it.tts  II A co&ioe &is eto~+ is 0f them
unpublished when W-Brown  died in
1976.TIieyaUca~eomofbirerperieneess
a logger, p=wectoG napper,  sumyor.
hunter. end sport  fisb&mme~  “Stories” is.=.
&oaod  e word .F any,  aUhough.tbe  c+mo”-
Uege gete  piogressively  tbinner,and  the  lest
handful, lbe best by far, ere e”to-
blogmphical  sl@w. He dropped  tbe pm
teese  of “making  up” stories, many  of
themhGinganO.Heorykickattheend,
end wrote strdigh&mwtdly  as tbe Camp
bell River a&or-megistmte  who. relished
fisi&g above dlmost  anything.  else. The
editor is his eldest daughter.’

.

.&lie&g been p&msly  pubU&d).  l&y
ue’ldcwmf&  rimed  et.British  mmteziesb

‘oftbe~metbatwou~distories  wi&stime
.mloeial  colow- BIackweod’s  perhaps, or
Con&iU:  Tough  Wept Coest  loggers say
?%bem” eed “He’U be along directly.”

&fen who d&rC theii wives  are  “diy
skunks,” cowsrdr em “yellow,” end  ad&
temi’s’em  !%&e Swbm.” Cbetecters  who
cen’t  sper&  tbeXng’b  English  h&e to get

by on etlmiq pr yokel talk  with  plet~q  of
::der”s.  m i d  “hev”s end “det”s  end
“t’ing”s.  His dau$ter  seys in e note .shc
bclims(heysrcPll~estoria.Maybe,but
in these early.pnes  hi memories seem too
often teilomd to fit the pmcwceptions  of a
tmtein  tid of British reader in 1930. Even  ’
so. indicetimts  d die l&n style,to  come am
hac,ararechek~;ly~~tspprrciativeeye.esr;

‘a and nose for his ch&n  part  of the country.
Half&e 9tbcis  w&e written in the late

’30s. ‘By then  He&-Brow, had rettled  on
. :the east coast df Vancouver Island. He hed
Ga ‘Settled  in@ developing e cc&r way  of
lookbig  et tbmgs  end e spemt why  o f
GRblg.  lie web ievolved  enough  to know

intimately wliat  he wes writing about. but
ckt@ed enc8pgb.m  be able  to de&be it

twitb telling eccmacy.  Them  are t&vet
adjeztives  end edvetbs. end h e  wes no

see&g~to,~l&h  is the same kg.
. some  of the@t:~~chr+u  +%bes. Id

tdcmf thmmthe  chti&m -thepmtay..
&mists  in fecr~emabaniyerdmos&reed~
* Lebtador rekiew. You weit  Tar tb-e first
b i m  .of humeni+g, a.UtUe stream o f
consciousness, sey, Ram the cock or .tbe
dog. But no. The eeimels  am cmdible.  eved
winning, &euse tbey~re’&eys  perceived
by the  human being who is telling  us ebti-
them. . .

The other stories dete  Ram “emend
1950”acconiingtotbee~tor.  Moaoftbem
we &mcta  &et&es too. In alLof  them
Haig-Bmwe appear ~nseb%onsciously  es e
writer  who is also e smell-town judgead  a.
k!mwieg  and  earing 6sbenw.n.  When he
.tti you fishing witb him he imprats  ids-
expertise eo deftly  dxit evun.the  layti c6e
follow him “I was  . . . tisbii  e wet ny
dowerlreen;  on a IongGte  end hyying.  fo
swingitqemssafewinehesabove.wherctlii:
fish wen lying  sb that no shadow  of.gur,
would touch them.” I . .

Tbepri7.eofthe.bookistbeseiren-page.
pieccceUed”TheWharl.“InitheREounUl  .
a minor  u&e.dy.  There is no exeggeretion,
yetthe  event  irgi+en.e cowiecing dimen-
sion. AU Heig-Bmwn’s  virtues mene  to.
gaber in this story:  a metebless  knowledge
o f  fishing  and  fisbetmex  in mnuffle~
cmbpauion  (no doubt deed. if.not &
quimd,  in cm@);  e feel for bis part of the
coast;  end e pellucid style. The New Yorkzr
bought it. No wonder. Cl

.:

‘I

The.eaks  .:.
haire it. 8 ?;..

Rust of Mykmna, 6y An&ew stiaskl:
Thistledown R&s,  68 pages,  $14.95 cloti
(lSBN  0 9200@  22 4) ,snd $6.95  pep”’
USBNO  9?lO6621.‘6).

.Another  Mootb,  by George  Boweri& *
McClelland & Stewert.  96 pages. $7.95
paper(ISBN0  7710 1590  9). ?‘._

By STEPEBN  SCOBD?a ,: j

*NDVs”KN*SIUwritesUlewordaofthepoel:
-Uatening.  ReadiQgshis  work you always
have the impression of him eitig in some
small-town  cafe  or hotel her. hen&d,

~fonvaid,  smokieg  his pipe. his & in th& .’
shadow  of his peeked cap (white polar  be&’
oti  blue, tbe N&west Tenitories)%menae,  .
intelligent: listening.

,His books contein  the poems  of all the:.
vpices be hears:  in Eaw qf My/oena.  w
.MicesoflheNorth.~p~~c~~~m~,
tip he took in the summer of 1977. to the..
country ‘the Inuit  hunter Isbmeel  Abmik
named.for him es “Mylnona”:  “wbaG I -
bented.”  Hete ate the Gc.ee of the old:
Dutch immigmm  Tjet  Doombos.  “the Kin&
of  die Ravens”; o f  the lrepper  outi
Powder (“sin% nobody’s gomm survey/
acmss my tmplines~...  tees i got &
b’oyl”):  of Alex Tmyy.e  remembering his. .

;
<’

c
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@adithu who wodted  a whole sw;n~ Mou&in..  One would l&e to ree him
for Iiuds~n’s  B a y  :and  got a gun.  a.
“mwaldohdda,”  as hii total wage4  ‘bf

abandon  this mle~thechmni&rof avadi
oral history. yet one would also hate  to see

I$elity  Riven. “~ti~mming~bi~tii~~n  .# : him&pepinit.~ispotentialmnge~e~
ken~ckylwhile  the MACKENPE  f l o w s  0~“;
Of. “Harry Debastien:  in tlie ,Maxkenzie  .

wider,  dnd then  is surely mom for more  bf

Hotel  P u b ” :
Sultnas!ci  himself in ihere p+ms, mom of

1
hey...yoAmw?

his quirky, eMerie.blteUiice, inon2  than

~.somed~slphundri  :
merely the obserirer,  the interpreter. As an

moose?
&id reader  of Jorge Luis Borges.‘he  must

. hi&elfknow  timtheisnotsimplyrecwding
cmnah;Mtl  wlfh. :
,WMl? hi -Id; but also creating  it. dreaming  it.
fllrowharugsrlahsmuln Some day be should step mom firmly into

wr ’ .‘. hisdreams.
with  #in ~IIWO?

~gorm~reuackaoup’  ’
EaA of Mylc?ono  dou  [+iln o n e  other’

‘.-~hh  is tie fid of &ring ~&itkwhi&~
aspen  of Sukmski;  namely his talents as ati
Lutist.  Tbqboo~~iU~ted.withs~Of  his

Suknas~  has estabU$bedhis  posit@ a! one owi drawings, meticuloui  pe@l  s_ket+s
0fWesrcmcanadn’rlengpo~s:  ape* .?.’
of precisaobservation  and:im@rs&Iily;  a

‘dfo~.~~iir~s--fiiee!;~~imals,markr
- which stand’ in gra~.~.mid  ‘eloquent

poetry  of the.pea@  and their  Iii*. their’ :: &nteqmidt  to.tbe  poems.  (And congratu-
motedness  in time and place; a pwtry of. .. l&ml to Thistledown 6s fqi the quality,
anecdote and reminiscences  of tall  tale and of e, repmduciiis.)  ‘Ebar  o/ ‘Mylcwna  is

legend;  above-all  a perry
 speech, of bar-mom convema-

tin.  The poet’s function here is ta m&d
Gcoge’Bowcring also writes the words

of the poet Ustening; his too is a poetry of
and to trarsent.’ to listen. and later to .voice. But the voices that Bowetinr! be&
SPU
inflr
cacl
nota

Ik, telliig the, &odes &d &bing.  the
rtions(tbequesticnwksattbe~ndof

are nn. those of old nien in “orfhe~ pubs:

1 of Harry Dehstien’s Statern~ts an-
mther,  the voicet@t.ke  hean  tid follow.,,

Itingtheup~inulev~),ge~~~
tmcitig its movements with,pqless  dexterity
tlian  dou Sukpaski,.‘is  his own .vpice, cu

:e down  0.” paper.
‘I .a cmft that Suknaski  has pafected.

more  profoundly. lhe voice of lhe k$gupge
meng  within  him. It is.by.mF +ty’,.~

voic
It
and
skill
OIlI)
l=t

._
perfaming  the ~fiinctlotion that Botiuitig.
alludes  ui in an e@y  quote ‘tim Witt-,:
genstein:  “One thinks that one istracin~ the
oMlblc_of  @e_tbii’S “atwe over  B -_
.again,  & o n e  is,mqely  tracing  round  the
bme tiuu  which welook  at it.” ThepoeW
uaces  the voice, and the voice is the  franie:
in B&vedng!s  work. what weobserveisthe
pmcess  of perception as it fakes,plaee,
mqmen!  by moment. in tbs language. :

Another  Mouth  is not one of Bowuing’s.  ‘.
major book-length  works. Iii6 the delight-1
ful A  Short  S a d  Book  o r  the eluske
Allophones;  rather,  it is a loose and capI
mlleerionof~hoicpoems,cheonly~~~~
icquence  being “Old Stand&Is.”  The
b o o k  i s  none’the - ti this:  my.
qcuuiional  dissrdisftition  with Bow@ing
usuaUy  derives horn a feeling that  tbe
co- behind his books are  sometimes

!mmeintetestingthanthebwksthernselves.
These small. fleeting moments of witkpd
~~nareamongthebcrtofBowering..

Some of the poems are  little  more  than
jokes, butthey3egoodjoke.x  “Am(or

High School ~thologies”  would’serve
splendidly the  pupoK its title suggests.
There &e poems of small, presise observa-’
t.io$poems for his  daughter and poems of
rafinding  his own past; surprisingly little
@out  baseball~_lIere  arc poems of loneli-

ronal
ais
with

in Ean Of MyhwM  ne.applles it,as sardo~~. passk~te,  eompassimate;  it+xn _
Fully  to the notthem  land in wkich be is .sp@ with a smking  simpliciry  and direct-

‘and  of  ~lional bisto,~. Poundmak

I asummervisitdr  ac hebas donein  Ipe ‘ness,oritcantwistandtumliLeathrradina
evoked &Ii ,diinity.  John Newlove
affecti& The ‘series “Old Standa

to the familiar  homegmund  or V+bd labyrinth. But it.is ip the end his OWR, reviews long past rclrtionships  in p

:3 ..s:.. . . . ~ I

j ,A haunting story
of a passionate

5 _: loveaffti;
threatened by a
supematurai  force.
By’the’author of ” t

the ac&imed
WATERSHIP  DOWN.
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at Ivork:and  at.play 1 and the flora and fauna of each area. .,I ,
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chat  take bfffmai~  tht Pm linw’ofold pop

-poemas  Bowetibg.orfor8tat&tiany.of
his contemporaries; has ever anitten.

What hoI& this scai@d~c@e@on  W
getbet  3s only the w&e, We ktii thm
which we look at At.”  Ys’a vo*e. ai
authentic~  any Suknaskihas  bq$.though
they spr?a!x of different foil&,. though  they-
dre+mdifferentc+lons,tbeyaieli$xd~
their  fi&8ty  tq tbe rn?~mel+  of language
tbropgh  wbicb mey  j?ensx  -~everything.
Th,ey  write the+xd~.  of’ $tc, p.oe!,

NsW.:O :‘.. ,I .‘, .,:_
. don’t f+d oul’what  was actu@ybom  (a

. . ._ bird? the,coawtians  with  French and
:‘;’ Ruhsiai  symbolism have  @ways  been vgy
‘ I ‘ swung  in Quebec); but th& expetieace  is

-I _ _’ ‘, . follaied bv-tbii:

Cerebral .’

Pebble .

pJLShCT

Landmarks, .w Rob& Skelton,  ,Sono
Nis Prar, 91 pages, 85.95 paper  GSBN  0
919462  88 X).

By MICEAELTliOMPS~N

~BIN SKELTON. now in his mid-SOs,  came
to Canada  17 years  ago with rhe beginnings
of a British literary reputation. He had done
some academic wodr - selenions,  edi-
tions, atticler,  translations  -and  oiler  bits’
and pieces including various volumes.
pmpbleis.  and bmadsii  of poetry.  or
SNIT  somewhat like it. He kept this up
pmlifically  in British  Columbia  and crafted
and 8mfted  hi way on to the approved
CanLit  mster by PO aggressive ubiiuity  in
all,tberight8emcs,joumals,  and media:

SkeItonis  at Ids bestasatmnslamr-of,
for%wanoe,  the lucid’morselr of lhe Greek
Anthology.--andasa~v~ativecomm.~-
tator  on tb.+  craft of poetry  - The Practice
of Pmny (1971) tid Poetic Truth  (1978)
beii amoe  his excellent output. But.woe.
vae.  multiple we. Iii many mmtb~sleek
andbigh-tilting academii,  Skelton  is.8gbt
years f&m being  a pin himself_ HisJatest
slim’ volumb,  the unmemombly  -titled
Lntidmark&  isprab  etidmce.of  the  gap
behveeri  th&y  and pm&e.

.For Skelton,  V&icowerIsland  is a place
to which  he %ame home” 6nm wutbaing
Yorkshire.and  whosepastnndpruenceshe
he slowly been cati& to know over the
int&vening  years. Landmarks i\s  au attempt
tb’ l&e his *‘Own  prf%ent  self to the

‘hsunting  pa%t  and  t h e  9~smces of.thii
‘piace,  whi&is. for IUC,  fbe cenm of dte
natural  and sp.bitwl.wodd I inhabit  and
which iI&abits  me:* It isn’t easy to gleari
fmht its &X&MS ivhat  force  .Jhii r&ion .
has.  This is nbtio irn- tbe. validirjr  for
S!&OUDfhiSWgFLg&&ltWithlhe~
andits  pact: It’s j@mt.bedasri’t h&be
poetry  tote? us about it. FaceIus~hrff  like
this doesn’t do ie “I pi&d a pe8b@fmm
tb@ beach; M pebblel8rst  is n-&&-j and
th& is stone.~’  And w~,SkeltihiQtobe
gndmic  it’s even woi’se.  Here is “Pebble”
coniplete:  “It would be hard la take/ tbir
pebble bomel unkss  we knew dwwayr  Id
taketbescii.”

In somqwm/s  Landniprkr  is i &dybf
what can be thoirght  6f m West  %oast 61
more nearly  vancauva~laudpcetiy.  Lots
ofrain  and-mist. I& of stcuii;$&bles,  sea
w&r,  sea ‘birds.  &lls,  whales, wolves,
Indians a&liscov&ies. woods and woods, ’
forest  and fore&:  the  ingredients are re+dy.
to mix. “It is a day 0fmin:lthe  tipi?. sweeps
down./  each leaf, each  needle,/  gatherin&

‘filling.  Jwsing/ threads of rain  until thel
thleddsofminlhavewove”cur(ainrr”isone.

t.l&la8oBwksIncanada’15
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BEAKDOWN  OR
BREAKTHROUGH

Tells you bow to “se are?3 es e positlvl
torte to b reak  thmunh  selfdefeetlm
ardtudea  -end change  y-mu 1s. %.9!

TRIVIA
by Paul Russell  and Robert  J&vy

Hundreds of amusing. surprising fact
from all weas of Cenedien  Me bmb  pee
and pram. $6.9!

16  Books in Canada, May, 16%

rainy plcce.  Anothex  mtts:  ‘A mist of mlnl tegonists,  and I seld. “Whoe!  Is thii the
upon the shore/  of he empty island/  end in
the send.1  helf bmied. ribbed/  89 en ebldw

olha ediIm?”  A bit of wsming  wooId  have
been nice. And e bit of linking - even
thwgh. by the end of the final section. thew?‘vc...~‘ThNllh&Nelhefishesglm~

“great wings  sillm~/  OS Ike  *yJ
swayiq upoa  the whulJ  and slii. @ia-
ing”.  or “Nootkd’ whew  “Over  tke west/
caaet  the bitdsl  hover end saeem,  the big
breakers/  hurling them high,” etc.
“Nootke”‘even  throw People of the Deer
into thi b-gain.

eppemnt l&k ls healed.
In the fimt story. ?.nBgIlsh  geetlemen

seveebiemspect,hissilkhennkemhief,end
his hot tub tiam the cmditiu  of Ihe bush,
end edmimtlon  of him by e local trapper
paoses  that dendy’s  name into the lend-
scepe.  We’re wetchlng e cololliel  mentelity,
e fescinatlon  with imponed models, thet
eppears  es well in the biblicel  and Olympian
giems who @ece  (he mere pleyers of *
Winnipeg biih-schcml  faot!Yau  game  in
“The  Immomalr”  by Rd Kleimen.  Pot&
narely~ouridentity.olhersmrissraiscthe
possibility of home-grown models: the
myths of’the Amerindlen  in Mel Degg’s
“Sunday Evening on Axe Plate”; the
iOmewhet  summary mjection  of en Ame&
ce” husband in W.D. Valgerdson’a
“Skew for the sake of * local. rustic
eontectwiththebxrn~endeveneIenu&eble
use of naNn%cbwat-hand  in the muephw
of “GeJl”  by Brende  Riches.

Once in e while.them  is the flicker  of en
rattemPt et busy, berd.wkIng  lenglmgez
“Fen& eblo-s?Jlittwl  women d rains.”
w.hiclL, h4weVCr. quickly  tepapus off into &e
reguletbm  Landmarks  benauty. Landmer~
is foil of piece8  thel  em mther sketches for
poems then poeme  in themseIves,  and

guts, or bIoodstmam. As Sk&on’;
dedbxto~~item;  “Meker” (in pretty ink),
eccmateIy note*: “Witlt less  to say1 6mn
mlncmeton!2/ . ..tlienbeatorbinl/1put
this word/  upcat  this word1 upon th i s
word .“O. .

F

edltedby Rudy  Wiebeend  A&haven  Herk,
Macmillan. 296 pages,  $6.95  peper  ‘JSBN
0 no5 1794  3.

‘BY DAVID SEARF’E

Ttftt  TITLE,  1 fear, does this collection a
disservice. These 22 works em tlot simply
“mom storie.? Ill K-Tel’s “mom greatest
hits”; them is a tine, info- inteIligena
bebindth&selectioe,  anedItorial pmence

‘between the lines, and.“mo*”  ls scarcely
the word for thet. Nor, to its credit, is the
coIlectlon  notably ‘*western.”  Imllctmellts
egeinst  fellow of vlsien, rmd’the ills tbet
resultwhedlase&tyfembl~the~eferof
vislonneededforl2&lme&-thoseem
pmble+w  that ae universal. or *t Ieast  (on
olu bed deye) Ceitedien.

Wiebe. in his imroductbm,  pmpew  us

tint two deliver-k prom-
ised. Then the thll section  veers  8barplY
intoathemeofindependenceversasdepen-
dence feetoting exclusively femek pm-

I

Many of the imported visions feil; es
Kleiman  rays in “TheImmortals”:  “It wee
right. I seppose,  that we should have lost.
Anything else would have been a tic.” And
so we 5nd Sante Claus viciously detiucked
in “You Better Not Pout” by Ken MitchelI
andthebk.sofBqan  Moon’r”TheSmdent
Rinec” blested  epert  by e proposkion  that
ls dwldedly not nlmemlc, nor opemtic.  So
meny models have died in the w
wilderness  that we have earned  acendorend
humility shocking to e foreigner. In
Wiebe’e  “Games for Queen Victoria.”  I!
British oftiecr is eghut at RieI’s  lack of
vision: “He bed no emperor’s eye to
ecbleve  en indesalbebly  glorlom prize.”

Stories of breekdown-are  es common es
sub&i. This collection builds enother
subdlvlsiou  of disaster with eucb piecea es
the well-c&ted  murder, “The Plowers
Thst Killed  Him.” bvSiocleirRoss.  Buttbe
endengemdspeciw,the  wbooplngcmnesof
our Ii&XNm,  en3 hwe too. Those  em the
stories of success, of vision  et work with
love - end those create  the models we
need., wead of tie immobility of “The
lbx.P(by K&aim  Govier).  in exile
tium her culture m, the point of becoming
areptlle,wehaveBigJc-esevedbyhislend
with its buried  ache of grain in R. me
Anneti’s  “It’s Gone Rein Sometime.”
W:P.  Kinella t&m e first step beyond our
often-destmctive  cendoe  in “The Kid in the
stove” when Sib3sEmlineskinegleestoIle+
es Sllss  sey”, “The reasons you don’t shoot
;zb$Js 1s that they don’t do nobody no

And ir, when I’m 90 end in a.nomieg
home, I hew. no other model rllaa the
Mennonite hem of “A Sunny Day in
canads”  by Devid  Welmer-Toewe.  1’11 be
setlefied. Even when he beers  of his wife’s
death,thetmenbengeontohlevisiom”I
mustconcatmte.DearGodheIpme.Imeet
w.e evaytblng,  5x4. hear, seese every-
thing. Totally. My life depend on it.” 0

,., ,_,...  - ..__.  2
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Landxcpe  WRh Rain, by Ralph  Gcs-
t&o”.  h’kCleUe”d  & Stewret,  109 we&
$8.9Spepu(ISBN  0 77103710 4).

GmdeUotw of GruIecr, by Ralph
Guskfscn,  Sono Nis Ress, 74peges. SS.92
paper GSBN 0 919462 82 0).

Zy ALBERT MORITZ

energetic, ioteuigent; In the
lest decade. poems have flowed fnely from
this titer who during  the first 35 years of
his eereer  (19351970) produced six books
et long  intervels.  Not only bee Gcskfscn
grown “tma @itic. he her aIs moved
tcwerd  lager fcmts.  Since 1978, dlra of
his four poetry books (Soviet Poems, Sequ-
ences.  Gradations of Grandeur) have in-
vohrdlonglyricseqoe”our.thelaolbdnsa
siagle  book-length poem. T& remaining
back front  this period. Lc&cqx?  With
Rain, is Goetefson’s  first collection  of short
poems since  Comers  in the Glass (19775.

GosMson has also moved toward an
empheeis  on the social aepeck end impli-
cations of hi beliefs -and indeed. of the
whole domain of ideas, tmdhions, symbols,
and values. which has been his chief
ccneem  from the beginning. For Gcskkon
tbii does not “XM becoming  B “politicel”
poet. but shifting 6’cm  the expression of
velues  tcwerd ule examinatico of their
function in the co”crete  present.

Taken tcgether.  Grcda&wu  of Grandeur
and Landscape Wirh  Rain give a good
Gostafso” cmss-section.  As  e bock o f

;hceerli~Gos&eon. M& confosionsend
ddesIc”s are glanced et obliqeely by en
individcei celebrating  love. light, nature,
the play of mind ad emotion. the inaiibk
and hamtonies  ofciviliion.

Gmdarionr  of Gmndeur  is “tore imp&
so”eJ,phiIosophic&ai~dsostained.Notthet
Goskfw”‘e personality is absent fmm it.
But more  fondemenklly.  it is e coherent
ettentpt  to eeselt  “gomdecr”,lthe  poet’s
ten” for human  espiredo” toward peeee.
freedom, and en eetive  spirit) in the face of
dullness. atmchy. and prejudice.

The best of both books is in their theme,
~eirthoeght,andtheattractivep~onarhat
lies behind them. This tiling is devoted to
reason.  ik vim16 and puwere;  yet it remains

Gw.Nfson’s.  uie~otistical his
issues.  He pmises  the “ncrmd,”  the bel-
enced  pmc” in e reletiveIy  steble  society,
cepable  of pursuita beyond survival  cr the
iteration of dull pein. Whhcut blinking
misery end evil. he maintains the possibil-
ity, and eve” the superior mlity, of order
end good.

Mixed with these themes is that of
eensocos  deliiht in lik md all its details.
Together. pessionete  ~sscnableness  and
love of the tinge of eerth timn Guskfecn’s
version of e ZOth-century  secu la r
humanism.

Gurtafson’s  metro. esceciillv  i n
Grodorions. has ; seriov%tess~that  ask for
attention in the coltural  debates of OUT dey.
It is interesting to read Gmdorions  with
Gage, Grant’s English Speaking Jawice:
Gustafson championing tbe heroic see-
olerism  of the last two centuries,  end rating
“scpemehuei” Christianity es * mythic,
sopereeded  phase; Gmnt  proving  that free
in&“iooe  and freedom of thought cennot
exkt long sprat from eccepreeee  of super-
natural reality per Judeismaod  Christiadty,
which geve them bii.

The poetry does, however. have feolk of
style aqd tone that lessen ik impeet.  As e
late modemist, Gostefson  plactised  t h e
couage  pna diijc”uic” ec”mlc” to this
“echcol.”  His style resembles ceneio fee-
tures of Pound. mcfsb,, end WilJiims.  I”
e choppy, shcn-p-d fashion. he eesmn-
bles sllusions to CUlNE  and history,
tine-sounding lyrical word-smhbery, pr’c
seic  sktement, zmd ecUoqcieliim  of  all
sorts, from banal tc colocrfel to wlgar:

The  universe  0uI  ro 8.9 vd Jesus!
Whm ollrerpremise  but a logic
Of smrs. P&mar  rmdpmlrc?

These qoeliies of style ere nentml  in
themselves.  bet Gostefscn  has trouble  con-

The dad ton muchfor carziw:
Anyway,  d7e  sdak loo much.

This childish broteiity trivialized rether then
dramatizes.  Also.  we notice  the sketehinese
cf the language:  ‘*more  cfta then we eem
N pnSent” is officie,ese,  pedantry.

In gneml.  Gosefson’s  cclleged  serf&x-s
draw e wide mnge of mete&k  into his
work. but  often work against the underlying
i”tertticn.Mcstcfhis.pcemsere,etbcttcnt.
orderIy  lyric mediteticns.  One bee the
feeling cf pie&g tcgether  e puzzle  that
Nrnsoutto  have admpIepietcrecn  il.

Al its beet. his technique refleck the
variety. confusion, snd tmcble cf life.
Sometimer  the complex style cc-crdbmtes
all ik pats  and beecmes  wy e&ztive. His
OV/llfiil~WOIdS@phiSpf.fXp

A ~11111 ~,owfx  suddmdy8els  up
Andsnvnhes:  Jeremiah  srremhcs.
Inthetwodsun-Whrwds

Blbrk and owls dq%sa&hagi.
Men wrbmMkbtg  smrs.
MemPbcm  become beer  cqs.

An@ come  dorm and@ im’o It,
Our ofmodeq in wwnjaw.
Thm  is m say; ir wmcfimes  w&s.

0

Author of Love Story
$12.95

.

Available at all aood bookstores
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ltt~ceut  Blood, by P. D. James,  Oxford
University Press (Faber & Faber),  276
poges.Sl4.95cloth~SBNO  57111566 7).

BY DOUGLAS MARSHALL

THE LEC~OL~TOIIS  who framed Britain’s
Chitdnm  Act 1975 w&e  well aware that
they were  playing with social  dynamite.
Under the Act, which a growing  lobby
wuld like to see  duplicated in Canada,
adopted children who have reached the age
of 18 can apply unilaremlly  D the Regisar
General for tbe confidential linking infor-
mation (hat will lead them to theit natural
patents. Moreover, Britdn made the legis-
kuioh  retrospective to include childrrn
adoptedbefmethc  Actwspossed. Sincean
implied &venant  of permanent  secrecy
sumwnded  mcwt  ~1975 adoptions, Padi-
ament  was pmperly  wanted about the
effecu on natural parents and atben of
breakbtg  that covenam.  How many mm-
tioges  would  survive the sudden  appeatonee
of a strange IS-year-old on tbe dootxtep
esgertohughisorhermo~~f~~~e
Iegislotms  concluded such repercussions
could not be avoided but a a pattial
sz+tard  ordered  that  children adopted
before 1975 must attend an  interview v&b  a
counsellor  before tbev  an be given the
information. _ -

This is the stuff meet stories are  mode of.
Like 3 prim puritan forced to fope with tbe
miments  of P Modici  pope, the stiff legal
language of the 1975 Act touches  on one of
childhood’s oldest  and most richly embmi-
dered  ntytbs  - the notion that  we may not
be who we seem. that  v/e may be chnge-
12;;;  hadanotberbegatbtgandcomeab

R’s neilher  surprisblg  MI unfittblg  that
P.D. James should be tbe first writer to
discover and exploit tbis new literary  lode.
In seven previous and much-admired crime
novels, she has more than once pulled
hot-blooded plats out of the cold-hearted
filing  wbbtets  of i~titutional  bwea+cy.
That  James is this  generation’s DoroUly
Sayers  is a kuth almost univenally
a.clmowle.dged  by fans of the classic British.
mystery story.  Innocenr  Blqodsuggeststhat
she may also  be the lane Austen  of tbe
welfxe  state. \vorking  out modemnovels  of
manners on tbe small pieces of laminated
plastic that g- our socially inswed
lives.

Our Emma in this ease is the lovely
PldJlJp~Palfrey,  asopbiitieated  lS:year-old
with a scbcdvship  to Cambridge to go with
the Henry \Va~!ton  oil painting in her
all-too-perfeet  bedroom.  She  owes  her edu-
cation and fine taste to Matniee,  the  tidy
buollecmal  v/b0  adopted her  at tbo  age of
18 Books  ill Canada. May. 108O

eight. Beyond a hazy intimation that she is
the illegitimate dou8bter  of an earl, the first
eight years of her life am a blank. Dew-
mined to find out who she  tially is. Pbillipa
exercises berrigbt  under the  1975  Act.

In due course  tbe filing cabinets yield up
the chilling  truths  her natural father was a
seedyclcrkwhorapeda  12-year-oldgirlettd
died in prison; her natural mother, the
clerk’s wife. has  served 10 years  for
murderbtg  the raped child and is about to be
n&d on parole.  Aftet she recovet’s  fmm
~the’shock.  Phillips  perceives that cb’cums-
tnnces  and self-respect diitate  an inevitable
course of action for the two-mtmtb  intetvol
before she goes up to Cambridge: she must
rentasmallflntondinvitehermo~vlosray
withha.Little&esshe~w~~t~~~r
of the murdered child is stalking her mother
With 0 butcher’s knife boned  by 10 years  of
grief.

This is the first James  novel in which her
ooet-detective.  Commander Adam Dalg-

I

liesh  of Scotland Yard, does not appear.
Generally spealdng,  it is a bad sign when
writers in this genre abandon their pro-
mgonbts.  One remembers with  a shudder
John  lecsrrc’s excursion into mmance
witb The Naive and Semimmrol  Lover.
&td Nimlas  Fteeling  has never quite _
vered  bis form since he killed off Van
der Valk. Innocent Blood. however.
doesn’t need palgliesh.  We feel he is
probably striding around  the streets of
London  James invokes so vividly (mainly
Pbnlico  and Maylebone)  and half ex&ct  to
nm acmss  hbn  soonec  or Ister.  But in the
end the mystery unravels itself in so sotis@-
ing -and unpredictable - a man*er  that
there is no point In callllg  him In.

Finally lnnocenr  Blood,  like its seven
predecessors, exhibits lium first line to last
M elementary virtue so mrely  tound  in
popular fiction these  days that fsstidious
readers will be moved to team  of gmtitude.
James herself m&s allusion  to tbis virtue. -

ILhda P&e,
m ~9~s A grueaoms  now item. the kll I myoopyofthebook.  Somewhathaitaody.1
uruallyskipowr.Adirabledwom~,agc31. broached  th subjeot  of my writing  about  ha
bdfatlonootofhuwbe&boiwb8o~og snd  her  work. She oxpt0dc.d  in amozomoot
into a van at York Uotvariq. She died in and todigoatlon.
hospital as a result of had lojuries.  But the That was  my first  indlution  d Linda’r
woman’s name nod  addmar  cat@ my eyez wondow soolidviy  to publto uposun.
Linda  Aooe Pyke, of Alexaoda  StreeJ.  tit While  she s!rawously  retiued  to Iti ha
addreds.  as well 09 the oame. wue “Cry lwxlicap  lotafere  with ha private  life, she
familiar  to me. For sovaal  v Ltodo  had rrar8edfmmlhemmbidc~oiority.usherrw
been ano of my fovoudto  costomerr  oo my it, of the,public.  She depcntcly feared
m~lmutcinLbeheMofTarmmnear  Maple pcnond  mveladoos  would pmvom  a eve
L.eafGardoor. apprccintioo~herworkforirrormraltc.She

Ll.dawutheooQrsco~t7cdpo~‘oomy seemed to feel that  the tar known about her
p0ltalWalk.W0&00uredt0canmletS0 cnndttioo  the better.  Without cxtm  pubtiQ.
nbwtlhcupandd~~oflhclilerarylilc.lt Linda’s book suffexd the sad fate of mat
wasastaodiogj&ebotweonustbatItooko books of - by uokmxvnr.  Bul she kept
grent intorest  in ha mall. I would skim the vnitiog. Accordlog to the dimctivcr  of he,
pages  of ma@na.  iocluding  this ooe, to will. aftaherduthherpapers  weredelivered
find  her cmhiblim  b&-e  detivaio8  them to Doug Gtbson.  her editmat  Masmtllao.
to her.  Doa v&e0  sbo  as!xed.if there was soy Still waoJio* to wile about Linda. I vbked
ioteresttry  mail  for ha. I bhoted out. “Yes Macmillno  and found ha tide’s WV& smoked
- a oheqoc  for $50.”  She looShed  as I ioaoeatptteooadeskioaprivatc.ofSoc
owmblod  some explmwioo  about the thin- There  was  SomelhlnS cedty ewxtl~ of
naroftt~oovrlope.Ondaysw~orcjcotl~ Wndaintbntddybuodle.  hIaoyofthes!xface
camethtoughd,emallslotloherdoor’aod aspects  of ha life, such ~1 her medculously
ploppedoothetlooxofhapanmeotlwoldd tidy apameot. had been quite  ordedy.  But
vmltiothehall~bcartberipoftheeovzlope what a tumult of emotion sod expedeoa  the
ad the,, Llod.3  “Shit!” OT “That piuu me bundle of papn cuotaloed. RwJll  lhe ocw
am” poems. I ,4ized how Me I had mally

ItwasahappydaywhhenLindaoalledout koowo Linda.  Io spite of Prkoner.  I had
the bii news, “Hey, dll I tell yoo I foood  a p&ted in think&  of her Y the delicate
publisher for my book?” Prisoner ~MI.IhPdrrfYICdto~U1SwholeH~~an
(Macmlllno.  197S)  ta Llows  acwoot  of a mgioginthepoems.Theybegaotomadtikea
love affak  with a man In Kingston Peoiteo- ~iokrnp~~rt~i~tmy~o~~hu~~
tiq for mordeC I had bfougllt  her his cripple.
misstveaiothefomtofmkdpoemsm Io “Wedding Nit” Lioda  speaks  of
poaads.SomedmaPLiodaaodIhadohatkd Elizabeth  Barmat’s  c&pe horn  her  family
in the lobby of her apa”meot  building  while who dam&t  their saaltice had booad  her to
shcvmswaltingfmthevvltotakeherforbu ttmt%.reva.nntpounm&asa@cular
wc&tyvlsittoKiogstoo.Tbebookacdtedoo rebokemme.ItbasthougkIhadbeenuyloS
greatsplash.aldmoghsomerrvimcngavc.it to lay speoial  claim to Linda by my atteodve.
small. favnvlble IKdice. ~.Hwrhorriblcitml~~s~m~toher

Wheoth6~patedlUedlrCWW@kloot dmtshewarpreyew~tohamlilmm.  This.
matedalla, I aocelved the id&  of writing then. is a belated admission  of a fallwe to
aboot  Linda and her  work. Io the classtc uoderstand,  despite my dgirc  to bc a true
posltloo of the go&twecn,  I would be the &I@. My appreeiatlon  of a uotque pusoo
one to explalo the fucioat@clmoonm.ocfa harbeeneolargcd.That.IthWisarucccss
0rtboerration0fhcr~.Jw0ubibriDg dmt Linda would  have wetcorned  for her
Linda  the pnbllc  mteotton she dbserved. We poetsy.
waerltttngiolIernpaumeot~mleshestSoul -P*TnIcKooNo”uE
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Am opem EhDcDlk
Monica Dickens’ liit-h& and honest autobiiphy
takes us from  her childhood in the upstairs-downstairs

to her: life as a best-world of the twenties
selling novelist.

Charles Diiens’ eatigmnd-daughter  shows here that
she has inherited is humour  and huriianity,  as well asi!
his zest for everything that life has to offer.

$2.95.

The new novel by JP: Donleavy,  author of such cele-
brated works as The. Ginger Man, The Onion’

~kisnowavail-
able in paperback. Through his showbii crisps Schultz’s

1 motto is: ‘Expect the worst and that’s what you’ll get
only it wiU be much worse.’
‘His most enjoyable yet’ - Wogue. $2.95

James Leasor’s exciting account of a decisive act& in
W.W.U  fought by an old territorial unit, The Calcutta
L’ ht Horse. Forewa~I by the Earl Mountbatten. ‘A gem
ORV.W.ll hism.’ - NCSVV %I& %ea Boa& !Revicz~%
Soon to be a major film. $2;50

This ls a thriller in the txaadition of The Eya of &a
Needle; a powerful novel about captured German
tmops how they lived, how they were treated and how
they t&d to escape. From the opening lines to the ironic
ending, the author, Walter Winward.  never relinquishes
hii mastery of suspense and excitement

$2.95

. ._._____.__._ .> :.+;.. .;.:i :./. * _. . . ..F _ . ..>. _ _i EC-.-.---.-~--.



wh she has Maurice muse.  about bis
sadohlgy  sntdena:

He told hlmself  that they anere  M different
z ‘,.. ‘L. .i i’.‘.’ * .‘. .’&... .._ ___.  1.; _.___.._,  LT ___.__  “, ,“,.

my intelligent. un&cnted If cducadon
implied the abili~  m write their own
language with elegance and precision. . .

Btlfdn  an4  European Redstance,
1940.19dSt  A Survey oFtbe  Spedal Oper-
ofions  E!!ecutive,  wItIt  Documents. by
David Slaffmd,  University of Tomttm
Press. 295 pages,  SZ5.00  cloth (ISBN
0 8020  351  4).

ByIANYOUNG

CANADIAN TEI.E”L%~NG  of TheSecret  Army, ’
the excitbw and inmllieent  British serial on
lbe BeI&  R&tat&,  may have stlmu-
lated some interest in the Second World
War European Underground. Britain and
Europe-m  Resistance by David StaKord,  tot
associeeplofessotofbismryistoryatheuniver-
sky of Vicmria,  outlines the British Special

opetaliolls  Execmive’s  iuvdveltmt1  wilh
- and partial contml over - the ~uiour
Elubpeao  Resistance orgattizations.  and
;<77  _ .J : . ..? :...._L_ tic-... TV_..._ _._. ;_ 1. _I _W.”
War in the idmlogical  and political stag-
@es within these groups.

After the capiml~tion  of France and
be&e  tbe enbsnce  into the wnr nf RII&.
atto UtF? “q?tt  states. L3ntain.  vithmuy
done against  a German-dominsted  Bumpe,
fearing invasion and fifth-column activity,
st&ted that  a military  defeat  of Getma&
. ..__ :-__,.a, l.a-.....&“..+z L .“...
mobilize Eon&an R&t&  mo&&s
in 014~3  to bring about  a general  uprising.
Thus  “it wns Clmrchill,  ML Stalin.  who Stat
wey m be set ablaze with the

flames ofrevolt.”

time-pr6ce.u  by which British intemsts  . .
-._ ‘p.“.Y.Jmm...r.”  Y.” Y”..... m

In the early yeam of the war. Getmany’s
grip onBumpe was uttdereaimamd.  and as
Lord Selborne  put it, “Undqmund war-
fare was an mdumwn  an in Bnglattd  .
there wm no ma-books fort~.wcomem.  no
old hands m initiate them into  the expeti-
eneurofthcl~twar...l~onshsdmbe
lamed in the hard school  of pm&e.”  As
the war progressed, Britain’s aim changed
fmm encom?3ging  national  uprisbtgs  t o
atmmptittg m limit activity m specific actsof
sabotage and inmlliience-gathering.  and
readying m assist a fuon Allied invasion.

Even these moderated insumctionist
poliiies  created some nervousness: what
would lbe post-war result be? Basil Lidddl
Hmtwas@cttlofmanywbenbl1950be
wttdemned  B&in’s  support  for armed

20 Em!a  in Canada, May, IBeg

Mom than an adventure story,
this is a sensitive uccount  ofone
man’s confrontation with the
Amazon jungle; illushnted  with
cofour photographs by the
author. An NC Press Book.

$24.95

Whilecompamtiwly  Uttfeisknmon
about William Sh&espeare  himself,
tkers  is II great deal known about
the age in which he lived. Robert
Payne has blended the littleand the,
lot into II most appeni~ng  and
memorable work. Payne is to be
wngmtulated.

-Robert  Cromie: Author/Critic
$20.75

tusktsttce  in Europe  not only for its rdative
ioei%tiveness but for its “wider amotd
effect on the yotmger  genemtion  as a whole

-3;. L-n.“,~ u&M,  L” “sly awwr,ry um
break lhe rules  of civic momlily.”  (Never
mind that the  “civic morality” was a
Bitletian  nighmmre!)

.wx%.rl  ,&mrmrkrt.r  *I... i” C^^.  “S
operations tended m be carried out with at
eye m the political compkxiott  of post-war
Europe,  and did reflect  “the  bmader  wet-

&en thmamtted  by, tbe &via Union and
Bornpeat  commmdsm.”

As well as delineating the problems
m_xsed  bv idenlnsrhl  nwrtinnr  Pt.
* .--. .1 __._._~.__ ,__“_““‘, ” .a@??  .
reveals  the limited  effectiwmss  of Resis-
mttce  movemen&. Partly  the n?SUll  of
“canlesmness  within the SOB,” Britain
supplied attd  dropped agents m its orgattiza-
tion in Hollaod for 18 months  before
malizing  that  it had been penetrated by and
was under the conkool of the enemy. Ia
1945, a Conwil National  de la Rdsismnce,
formed “after months of patient cffm,”
wea almost immediately broken up by tlte
Germans. (German penetration of the
Undergmtmd was extensive; often  false
ngcttts  we.te  parachuted in m flush  out and
captote  Resistance fighters  - a tactic  that
too often worked well.)  The Gixek and
Yogoslav  gttenillas  wem en-g in civil
wars be.tween  their pro- and anti-communist
factions.Andaloncpoint.thenof2aO
French Resistance tighten  fdl inm UIS
hands of the Abwehr  when a courier  fell
aslee.ponahainattdsGenn~agetttwdked
away v&b his briefcase.

Stafford  mttce”trat~  on the activities of
the SGE, and thus must omit a great deal of
patitq mamrid. He wims that  ‘%x~n-
tributions  of Polish and Czech intdliience
services m the Allied cttttse  were im-
ntet~-~.”  Yet he says  little about these
contributions. perhaps the most imporkat
of which was the Polish smttgglii m
Britain of “Enigma.” the Gemtan  cipher
decoding device -an immeasurable aid to
the Allied war effort. staffotd is dso
hindered  by hating m work  witbout  ~CLXSS
m official SOE records, wbicb  rem& I
sectet.  It seetm a pity, too, that he has
dm%tt  m focw almost uelusivdy on
theoretical and policy qttestiotts,  with the
result that  he succeeds in what one would
have thottght  impossible - mting the
anti-Nazi  Resistance seem dull.

While  his book will be of some value  m
hiimtiaos  (in spite of chc limitatiotts  placed
on Ids rwearcb)  it unfortuttatcly  holds liak
interest for the general rrader. q
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by Lorne R. Hill
I

CrIa  From  the Conidort  .Tbe ‘New
Seburbmn  Ghettoss,  by Peter McLaren,
nkrbucn. 208 pages, $1750clolh  (ISBN
0 4% 944  50 5) and $9.95 paper (ISBN
043394340  1).

nlon&y. D+cemba  5~
Mr. McLaen!  T.1. punched me in the

IZX!
Fuel; off, FlipUp!  Quit Itin!
Locd:.tmy~oK;ski
Dld you  hh  her. T. J.?
Shcpuncbedberovmface-Ididn’t&

?tOtbbt!  she’s  uyin to g.3 me!
Came  and see my plctwe on the black-

board. sit!
Did  yo” use paint  on dte blackboard?
h’s okay.  It warhes  off.
Slr.Yepumminuptoseemypicmte?
T. J. just stole  my comic books 6um my

d&l

I didn’tt&e  nothtn karn  Franklie’s  desk.
I hateprlntln!  Can I just draw instead?.
Tell Sal to wxchbisfwkln  welfmface.

rllpuochilin  for hll
You’re  weJfate!
Your  mom’s a niaer!

Ydu stik, Flip-Lip!
Fnckw”t  .
Who sld it was me dtat cut Ihe cheere?

Was it you T. J.? If it wa$. I’ll bash put
timkbt  had in!

Ya, he pm his linger up tk ass of one of
thznakdpictum. Tberewa~dd~.pictmeof
n wmmbandingovertmchii  hams.

g7bbfmIsecyou  a mamcnr?

Suck S!
I go, I my comic books  back. sir. they

V.&in  T.I.‘s desk. just like I said.
Tbey.n:  mix?! I brought  them  fmm

home! Honest. Mvbmthernivethemm  me

r-tEsE  ARE Gum6  Four kids in the Jute
Jungle. the Jane-Finch Ciwtidcw,  a suburban
ghetto  in North York  just outside Tmunto,  a
six-squ~block area of government-subsi-
dized bigb  rises and townhouses containing
recent  immigrants. single-parent families,
juvenile &linquenlS.  and one of the highest
suicide mtesin  Metmpolitm~  Tomnto. What
is it like to be one of these abandoned  and
abused children? What’s  it Iii to teach
Lhem?

Soyou’nondntgr,T.1.  Youswear,  b&d
up your  buddies. destroy  school plpperty,
and drive tea&em  fmm the classrmm. You
hate the police, the social worker, and
anyone in author@.  So what? Your  own
parents am on drugs.  They beat  up each
other and bun, you with their cigarette butts.
They’re  pimps, proStiNt%  and drunks.
Tbky  can’t  manage their own lives. Get
away from them.  It’s your only hope.
parents  pass on to their kids  pass on to tbeii
kids~rontoUleir....Leavethem.~
apain.  The sad story. T. J., is that your
parents  are  failures. They’m  losers. Ws du
4uck  oftbe draw,  and you lost. Tough.

But you see. T. 1. M otte wants  N take.
the responsibility for you. You’re a drain on

w.ster&v! _ -
Y0&holel  YcmjustwaitundlIgety

OIlSide!
shut  up welfaw! .
Okay class. Line up forreceu!

the msoumes  of this society. A liability.
You cost money. You am a pmbkm.  What
da we do with you? You bug people. You
bang  around  plazas andparking  lob with  a
radio  blasting, and people call you a
hoodlum. You go N the roller palace. and
theeopsthrowyouautforsmokingup.You
go N school. but the aOpe  at the  front  oftbe
mom is talking about  some’  weird  Roman
tagpot  named Caesar. Like, who cams?
Society bar  even i?vemed  a new enter-
taimnent  for you at lunch hour and after
school. It’s called shqlifdng.  You get
some of your mom’s welt&e  money. and
after you’ve spent it. you steal. It’s easy.
And you know whose fault  it is? It’s those
commie.9  in the governmutt.  It’s tlte racist
cops. It’s thoserich  bitches having tbeirbair
done over them in the mall. Or their
boyfriends in those silver Continentals.
Christ!  If you only had a Tram-Am!

Hey! T. I.! 1:lt tell you something.  You’ll
never  know what it’s like to have  a home (a
h0u.x  even), a Sunday  dinner  in * dining
mom,  a fircplaec.  Mozart playing in the
backgamd.  and  A. Y. 1Sck~c.n  watchii
cw.c  lk library  in the den.  You’ll never
spend Sundays visiting at?  gallmies.
museums. and out-of-&way  comfurlable
counhy  imts. You wilI nwer be invited N
dropintoiheclubaftaworkforscaclrtailor
two before going to the dteatm  and then N
thntculelirtleplacewhereihemsilred’lisps
a little in his polished forell accent. No,
none  of this  is yours. Your  parents decided
that. You will never know what it’s like not
N be afraid.  not to be hooked on booze,
bmads.  and tobacco, not to be on welfare.
You’re trapped. Your masher.  M&arm,
could get out and did, but  then be chose N
go ittN the Corridor;  you didn’t. And you
can’t make it om on your  own.

.

You are  a mjor social pmblem,  T. J. In
you are summed up the many failings of our
society: the-bre&down  of the family, the
immalmity  of modem parems,  the ittade-
qttacy  of sacial  services. the powulessncss
of the poor.  the stagnant ecmmmy  with  its
hih prices. the gap between the cultures  of
lhe old and new immigrants, the unreason-
able educational e.xpectMions.  and tltc old
eongameofsom~ngingfornothing.Sowhat
do we do?.Do we cmttbtue  to expect every
sN&nt  in every  School  N “,ea~w~  up to
Eton  or Harmw. to Upper Canada  ColIege,
or the University of Tomnm Schools s if
they  were all being prepared  for tbe Btitisb
Imperial civil service? On parent?  night
should limousines draw  up m the door and
mink  coats  sweep gmcehtlly  into school?  Or
should we esbtblish  mom  &legiatm  where
tbe  totte  is set by the upwardly mobile? Or
should we send a SWAT team  into your
school on parents  night N carry off the

parentr  who are  unable to face the teachers
wirhouthalfabottlcqfginundertheirbello,
if they  show up at all?  what the kll! The
rich get what they wait and  tbe pm g*
what  they deserve. Right?

What should we do about you? Teachers
could refuse to work in ytmr  school. The
govemmem  could prewm famiks like
yoF from coming  into this camhy.  We
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The obssdve ownodes  of Jewieh
kom@aot oxperieoce  in Toronto, the
lmniza of modem emtlc atpetieoce
cod modern &ago - thssp are
somsofthothemeebmlleolly~
eFC;w_el bll theaulhorof

87.95  bade papmbeck Aplll

28 Boo!rs in Cenede May lOsO. I

cazldputalltbekidslikeyoubttotheem&
forcEa or lure the scbcals  let0 refer-
metories.  Society could hsue liiences to
tkee who  v/ant ta have kids. We could

your old lady gem on tk dole.  we couli
mise you becalise  your  pmlk can-t. The
Board  could Lmst  UP YOUI xhcml  and send
dtkkkktDOtkti~illtileCityEOYOU
guys  could encounter  e motx  respectable
life-ayle. Or we Povld  give you what you
deserve-ashittyeduution.

Hey! T.J.! That’s how it is. Only fairies
believe in happy endings.  Br’er  Pox really
does eet Br’er  Rabbit. 80 whet you need is
nmmunltlen.  Don’t  fook to the North  Yotit
Board Tar help, Tky just gave  e million
dollen batik  to the pmvlnce. No, look to

ibose with  mlent  &bnGs  and a sgimm. So
wrklikebelltouerfecteskillvoubeve~nd
Mngyourselfmiheertenliondfrleacberor
ee organization. Get en adult on your side.
Aedit’sllkeke&ngoofecoecentretiee
cemo. Some of yollr 6ieed.4  won’t mekeit.

Bit if y& &get outrememberfhie. I& e
beer commercial. Iiarr~ and the boys are et
summer  conage. Hatrj k rubbing  tis sti.
bled beard end 8rimecieg  into e mlnw
bett8ingonthepor&Heeeys,“IthiekI’ll
leave it on.” to which  bii fellow sewages
contemphmusly  reply. “‘Joyce’Il  kill you!”
InCeaedetbissells  beerbytbebsrge. Tlwre
axe cikt versions of the same theme. It’s
“Hello, Jeanie?“,  Maggie and Jiigs. Blow
die and Dagwood. Hager the Hmrlble,
Stetdey end He&t Perk& Maude. The
Born Loser,  end e”en The AS-km  Queen.
It’s6lisdi&ewhichkscilIlmd~of
your problem and it is sweeping all modem
society.  R’s an epidemic efmging iefeetil-

isan eed gelIoplog  midgeoy. Then ere very
few adults  left in Canada. So if you do get
out of the t?ooidor  end gel married,  help
y&w owe kids to become  iedependent.
Beesuse.  T. I., the mot ause  of the mentel

FmmHelltoBreekFaet,byDuagles
Alcorn with Raymond Souster.  Into&t
Press. iuustmted. 339 pega,  $19.95 cloth

By GILBERT DROLBT

BBFCT  srtus’s  Serenade  to the Big Bird was
pnbltshed  in 1952.  eight years efter the
author wes shot down in e P-51 while
esaudng  bombers  to Henover.  Stilcr  bed
treeskrred to Aghters &et having  eom-
plated 35 ops’le  B-178. His book remtdns
oneoftbemestelotinga~unts~flifeone
bomber squadron durle8 the Seccmd  World
Wet.

Now tbae eppean Fmnt HeU m Breah
/ISI, Dougles  Alcorn’s  eccount  ofh& v/aria
the air. Despite the essistance  of Reymond
Souster.  who agreed to “dll in the gaps and
expandafeweteas,“tbebeokfellson
seveml levels. Alcom klee to eeqmnpess
too much. His purpose  is lo record  the
achievements  of 418 Squadron RCAP emi
his own involvement in that unit. He also
elabotatcs  upon the role of that group  of
eirmencsdledInuudeIe.

The book needs  e sharpsr focus. A
squedmn  history would have been fcapilile.
After ell. Alcorn  bi~lf &u&&ally
stat.% tbet  418 was the “best deemed
squedmnbttlte@mleRCAF’(spasslonete
bias abered  by m&t re8imentel  bistotiens
f& their perticuler  subjects). With The
Rgimenr. bll et@ of the Has$ngs  end
Prince  Edward  Regiment, F&y t&wet
showed that such writing  could  eppmsch
gwtness.Ao~tberfactortbe~mekdAlcom
tbll  short is his failure to involve his reader
on tb.e ~ycbologIcel level. Nowhete ~
hepmbeIhennrurcafeourageorfearorthe.
intense personel  struggle  to control  the
%one” of temx, es Mowet  $0 lmnatly
and eccwetely calls it.

There  em else  editieg  flews  in the bQ0k.
Specificeventciurcitingenoughinthekowe
rfght but not sufticiently 50 to wermet
repetlti~  manage  to reappeat  h lnwnga
mu pieces.  Important deks an sometlmcs
confused. A chapter tbet  begins wltb ewk
folkwlntg the Dleppe  mid end describing
the exploits of Caldwell’s  crew on Sept. 17.
1942,eleleterlemldedbleeof8eielfames
kving eccumzd  oe the &tt of August
17/l&  just b&we the filuco  at Dieppe. A
non-existent German  aimaft.  the lu 109.
eppeSISOltpllgeZZ7.BUtt0harpOlIthC?e
lest defects is to c&l.

And though he is no Ben Stiles, end
eeadnly  no~~yMowet,Alcomm~agsr
to save  the book. There Bn Ixcasionel
descrlptlve  gems tbet  hoe both emotionel
involvemeet  end p&irc observedon  so tltet
wlterendreedabewmeoee.lhisecamt

.
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of att aerktl  traffic jam on rehtmlttg  from  a
mid synthesizes the  drama  of war in the ti

one Hallfm  landed. then a Wimpey,  a&#
tbttker  big  boy wu just about  m muck
down wIten  \vestop@mKdkaotlecmltlg
in~mther~.Itvaqvilcobvinutbahe
was in tmuble:  only tw engines WUE
tlmdtlgover.... ForNttatcly.  lt was lilt1
cnm@forevetyonetossectkattbect+pQle
. . . xl5 gcling’to  attmp  a landing  regard-  :
Isr.So~eall~~ehstharight~~y..  .
Ittsb~cameliinbullinacbbmsbop.
wheels  up and head  biih. She bit the
runway pmfecdy,  skidded for abmtt_Q
yYdP....Hatailand~fb~f~~~~y
actossthe.Nnw~  . . . . l%epilc.t...mr
helpins  to bml out his dad mmtet  and
twigamr..  . . How it ewT managed to stay
in the air remained  a mystery  to everyone
c~cep:the~un~NewZealandpllot,  wlmr
only comment on the wkole  #ode WS:
“\V~ll.Ijmthadtogertheboyrbaek..  . ]’
There  is pride in Fmm Hell to Brea&fas~

tmd  hemlsm  and bravado and ptdn  and  a
desperate joie de vivre that could only lie
exptienced  by men whose lives hung by
such a tltbt  and  fickle duead.  The tragic

waste  caused by senseless accidents is the
book’s most dishttblmg  element. The io-
&pidiQ  and  tenacity  of the young  men
(Ktttt  Vonnegut called it The Children’s
Cruwdc)  areIitllydesw~ingofthe.altetttion
paid  them in books such as lbese. 0

Smoke  and Mhttta:  The  Inside  Story
of Televloion  News in Catmda, by Peter
Tmeman, McClelland  & Stewart.  2 1 8
pages, 914.95 cloth (ISBN 07710
8613 x).

By BOB  BLACKBURN

THE *“THOR,  chief news anchmman  lbr
Ontario’s Global TV network. has many
things to say about television and jour-
nalism and tel&isiott  joumalism  ti am
wmth  paying attention to. lie has other
thiigs  to say about them that  should bc
dismissed with stunts  of derision. Thus this
isabookforthediscemingmader-lb&is,
tbeteaderwhocandiscem  whatisscttseand
what is tmnsense.

The arrogance of the subtitle poses a
problem. It doesn’t say %t insider’s
view.” wlticjt  would  have been acceptable.
It says “the’  inside story,” implying that
hem ls a definitive work that  we otttsidas
should accept as gospel. It is anything  but

that. What it is is * slim, tmdisciplitted
peaxonal  memoir, in which the author
reflects discursively on the  ups and  downs
of his dozen pats  in TV jomnallsm  and
delivers himself of many opinions -some
of them no doubt well-eonsidemd-on tbe
ills and achievements of the medium.

Born  in 1934. Trueman  began his career
at the  Ottewa  Joumal  in 1953. After I5
years in and  out of print jmtmslism.  he
joined CBC-TV as a news  writer.  ARer  a
yeat  in that  volatile establiiment, he was
catapulted into the  post of executive pm-
ducer of The Nadond.  and in one mote
year was named the-network’s bead  of TV
news and information, r job of awesome
impmtmtce  for anyone.  perhaps patticularly
for a 36-year-old  veteran of two yea%  in TV
news.

Awed or not. the  author.  by his own
admission, did not quite manage  M acquit
himself ofthe  obligations of this loft office
with flawless distinction  during the two
yeata  be held it:

I fotmd,  in the end. tkat I was an UII-
intpottant  cog in a vast  and mindless
machine  that was to @tKl  on Mbmlt
me.. . . I was an uneven  administxator.  an
erratic  lea&t,  and young  enough to think I
wasn’t.  It givamenopleasumtoputallof
thirwplper.butIUllnL~c~~kw~~y
tkebllb&swetoknmvwkatmwaeup
agabtst.

Uhmughoul,  Ttueman  appeam  to believe
that to confess is to be absolved. He has

with nom Canadian pupe~8ucke  &om Scholasfic.

AHiJZIN6pACTS  FROlX THE NOTEBOOK OF
HAROkD  GREENHOUSE
by Nike Wdkbls
A colle+ion  of fasciaatii facts about nature
for ages 58.
nraLE--

\

bF Lillii Marcus
Scrambled wads. tangled tales, cmsswnds,
codes  and more  for puzzlers  aged 58.
NOT YET SUMMER
by su0an  B-
An unwcmted fester child is determined to keep
the @nndoned  baby she finds  in a deserted
-house in tbis gripping ncvel  for ages 12
and up.

ANDTHAT’SNOTALLI
Go Jump  in the Pool1  and Be-  the FishI.  two
bilaricue  llew adventures from  Gordon IG.xman:
Claire Ma&q’&  Exit Barney McGee; and
the Rocks by Robert  Robinson.

~h&stic 133 Newkirk  Rd., Richmond Hill, Ont. IdC 3GS (418)
pJ
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discovered  and mastered the device of
self-serving self-deprecatkm.)

Thepatt(mcretbancnethlrd)hird)dthebook
that deals with his CBC experlmuxs  -
potentially the most significantly reveali%
-is dealt with in a manner more  anecdctal
than analytical, and rrvealr  only  such
infcmwion as his mea culpa for the fact
that posterity has only a bukhered  segment
of a record  of repcrta  Tim Ralh’s hlstcrlc
1970 confrontation with Rime Minister
Trudeau wet tbe impcsitlon  of emergency
measures during the Octcber  &is - the
nctcrlcus  “bleeding hearts” interview.
That ws a dark chaptet in the l&cry  of
CBC News. tieman,  who was in Ihe
mlddlcofit. givesita briefand fragmentary
tra~tment. with such impressive dccumm-
tation as. “I still have tbe empty clgatette
packon which1 noted Kerr’s instructions.”

Ken is John Ken, who was’tben  one of
Trueman’s  bosses, and who pops  up again
in what is surely the mast  irrelevant  passage
in the bock. smack  in rhe middle of a
Ienglhy  accountof  a petty squabble between
Trueman  and crack emrespondent  Mlclwl
Maclear:  “In the early days. Wand1 tcck
cur morning ccffee breaks together. He had
a fixation about the kind of sexual immoml-
ity that seemed to permeate the CBC, and it
was cften 8 topic of disapproving  awema-
tion at these morning  brealu.” That’s it -
the beginning and end of the book’s  appeal
for the prurient. We are left tc wcndet  what
“kind of senal immcmlity”  lt was, knd

what  kbtd  would have met with Kerr’s
appmvsl;  why the aulhct felt it necessary tc
emphasize  that these were morning brqaks,
+nd what in hell it all had tc dc with
Maclear,  anyway.

The quote  is net untypical cf tbe book.
Trueman writes in a vlgcmus. otkn cclcu-
hd. ccnversaticnal  style (he dismisses
former  CBC Resident Laweat Picurd’s
undetslandlng of the ccrpcntlon’s  pmb-
lems with, “He was talking  thmugh his
toque”)~tmeeacyinformalitycf  blspmse
.sma& more  of carelessness than craft.

As the book meanders on, Trueman  drifts
intc a succession cf scattershot  dlattibcr
about bureaucmts,crltics.  advertken. and
the very m+lum Itself. Many of hls sbcts
are pungent and wnsidemble:  “Much d
televisicn  advertising . . . is not salesman-
ship; it’s cheating.. . . That  adless parade
of smcctb-talking acton and shameless
eelebrltlu, who seem tc be pnpaned tc
sweartcanythingfcrabuck.‘.  . debasestbe
currency everywhere in television. news
induded.” Bllt then be asks us tc take him
seriously when bays. :‘If we ever needed
a Royal Commission on Bmadcastlng,  we
need cue now:’

In his lnkoductlcn,  Tmemm explains
tlmt “smoke and minors” lx a phrase  his
current boss, Bill Cunningbarn,  ‘%cs when
we~abcuttoembarLonanasrignmatwe
hope will  make OUT news service  look
bigger and better than  it really is.” So, in
fairness, he does warn us  with his title that

3from n .
Now CX’Lewis fascinating and magical saga
comes to life on Caedmon’s Chronicles of Narnia
series. Canadian rights have just been acquired
for these delightful recordings.

The Lion, the Witch and Voyage of the Dawn
the Wardrobe performed
by Ian Richardson

Treader performed by
Anthony Quayle _

Prince Caspian  performed
by Claire Bloom

The Silver Chair performed
by Ian Richardson

Available separately at $9.49 for records and 59.98 for
cassettes. Or all four together in a Caedmon Sound-’
book at-533.95.for  records and 535.95 for cassettes.

Ste. 1600,100 Adelaide  St. W., Toronto, Ont. M5H lS9
Tel. (416) 362-6463

than the important, usetid. and interesdng
boDk he unquestionably could have written
bad he cated to marshal his expuience.
ability. ccncem,  and wit for the job.
Perhap he nc longer  ccnslders  print  a
wcrtbwhlkmedium.  0

A pin&?

mutt Fmnt  skeet  ta Qtteds Perk:
The Story of Ontario’s Parliament
Bulldingr,  by Eric Ardw, McClelland &
Stewart. illustrated. 160 pages,  $22.50
clctbawN0771000103).

ByROGEREALL

EIUC AFSHUII’S latest bc& ls not sc much
wlitten as assembled. If Ontaric’s  Partin-
ment Buildings  WE as dlsjcimed  as this
acccunt  of them,  they would have f&n tc
ruin long ago. Still  dure la pleasure among
ndm.

Atthur hat bcmnved  tot fnely,  admit-
tedly with 6ank ackncwkdgements, fun a
number cf “amhmitiS”  on the leglslatlve
buildings. repmduced  at considerable
length excerpb fmm official repcrls  and
dccumcnts,  and appended tiutber dccu-
ments (even part cca chap&t fmm his own
earlier  bock, Toronto: No Mean City).
Thereis also a problem of fccus in the text.
Frequently it is bard tc tell whethertbebcok
is arcbitectuml  hlstcry. travel  bmchure.  cr
personal  reudlectiw.  In the end It ls
sometblng  of all three but the whole falls
ccnsidembly shcrt of being  the sum of its
parts. And there’s  P tlnal graft  ~1 well:
tacked on is a well-researched  chapter  by
F~Bayeronthe”OluarioeoUeftion.“rhe
at spcmcred  and enccuraged  by the On-
tario gcvemment for exhibition in tbe
buildings. Cclcur  phmcs,  bctb of thebuild-
ingsandtbeart,aregatbur.dathcfmntof
the bock whereas black-snb-whiteshco  are
scattered tbmughout,  giving a futbersase
of dlrmntlnuity.

There are redeeming features, however.
Arthur gives us ccmiderable  insight bmxbe
arcbitectuml  squabbles that pmduced the
Ontario Parliament Buildings and di~cwcs
the whqlequertionofeompetitionformajm
buildings among  archirse  in the late 191h
cenhuy. Canada, if net in the mainstream.

wm not relegated to scme distant back-
water. And he effectively demcnstratea the
tangled pmcedwes  and difficulties of
finnn*ngm$orpublicbuildingsinasociety
that was not yet certain of what
gcvemment’s  priaitles  ihculd be. Arthur’s
observaticns  could have been  funber en-
hvlcedbyamorru~Niveconsidcratio.cf
the politics  of the time, pardculsrly  as they
related tc Onmrlo’s view of its pivotal mle
in the~adii  ccnfedamlcn.
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Arthur’s description of the buildings
themselves, a”d many fine ph~ogmpbs

no other purpose it celebrates the interior  of

acc”mp”“yi”g  tile teat, help t” make *
the building  and feaw particularly  the

co”vl”ci”g  csse for the “Khitectuml  t”lp”r-
tine, intricate,  imaginative wood &gs

tame of these buildings  - a point hotly
of Ontario’s William MccOrmsck,  whose

debated by myly  who have viewed them
work  both  in the Padiicnt  Buildings and

and stlU  view than  a squat, ugly,  a”d
at Tomnt&  Univemity  Colkge  demands

dysfunctional. Andifthebookweretosave
“mm recognltlon  than  lt hss  remlved  up to
now. 0

The thrills, chills, and attractions
of a sweet summer’s supply of ;fiction

Ws  A xarcv  month for fiction  with the
paperback  release of four ““teworthy
novels  and  an excellent shon-story  collcc-
lion.  Bnd among  all these gwdies @rk
Blsise’s  Lu”ar Attractions (Seal, 52.50)
and Vfillllm  Weintmub’s  The Underdogs
(Seal, $2.25) stand  out as exceptionally fine
crmtrlbmions  t” our Utemtwe.  Lunar AI-
fmcrlons  is Blake’s  first  appearance  i n
novel fmm  and  he’s writ&” a mtty novel
book to c”mmem”rate  it, adding  a heakhy
dssh  of surrealistic tenor 10 the sue ev”ca-
tion of times past already exhibited in his
short slodes. me essence of Blsise’s mt is
his &ility  t” emlslate fmlilii  com”m”-
places ina, unique psztlculan  via the deep
p m b i i  o f  experienDe  and  a &ul
literary style, and in Lunar Atrmclioru  this
talent  has  been refined i”t”  the stuff of
first-class  tictlon.  There is. unfortunately.
“othii  st all refined about the shoddy
Clockwork  Omrrgc-ish  lover art.  and an
unforgivable misprint (“punishable” for
“publishable” on page 251) suggests that
Seal’s  pmof-readers  need their flippers
shupenzd.

The Underdogs is a delightful  t%m-
Rmtssy  of an msed A”glo minority in
sn independent Quebec. possessing sll of
V. S. Naipsul’s  acuity  tqgwdll the  bibles
of Thll World states minus  hh debilitating
blttemers,  and is certainly among  the best
humomus  novels ever written in Qnada.
Some of the  more  obtuse members of the. _ .~
rwK?vJt”g  mmr”t~  “me  desCrtDea  it  6s

anti-French  Canadlsn.  whtch  is about as
accwabs  ss describii  Gulliver’s  Travels as
anti-Houyhnhnm:  the satiric point is the
exaggemtionofcermi”  humantmdenclesin
a believabIe  but clearly non-realistic mul-

ner,  ;uromps”iedby  the implicit suggestio”
thatsh”estbats~ear”““therfeet  havchad
Ptlessfo”eprevlouswsarer.

Thrze other rece”t fictimlal  offelings
deserve kudos. The skxies  collected in
Margsxet  Gibson’s  The Butterfly Ward
tTobzm.  52.50) have been justly lauded for
their incisive explmdtions  of character
under saws. and it’s good U, have them
svsilable  in an inexpensive msss-market
edition.  Kstherine  Govier’s  Random  Dss-

cent (Signet. 52.25) is a” ambitiws
fs”lily-chm”icle  novel. perhaps too corn-
plexly shuctu+l  fat its own best-sellll
good, but imaginatively compllllg and
vnitte”  with s poet’s  eye for the telling
detsll;  and if this puhllcation’s  Award for
FkstNovelswere.asItbinLir  sbwldbe.sa
award i%r  first fiction (thereby disqualifying
Lunar  Arrmctionr).  I would. have been
bmd-pressed  10 choose between it sad Betty
Lambert’s  Cross;“gs.  Man Cohen’s  The
Sweet Second Summer of Kitty Malo”e
(Seal,  52.50) ls also a very competent and
engaging novel;  although the author’s pa-
chant forsynIactic  oddities (“Grey her hair
was”)  occssionally  gives it an excessive
literary  ail’ that  contltcts  with in otherwise
acute ear for the rhythms of everyday
speech.

ThethrlUerboxco”talnsoneclearwi”ner
a”dtheus”slbu”chofalsm”s. Eambm’s
Itch  (Signet, 52.95)by  HowrdRohms&l
lack Wassemwm  is Bn extwnely  well-
written book thst  takes unasual  pains  to
c”“shllct  a credible  fictional reality.  while
taking  can tc. dish  up enough sea and
violence t” satisfy eve” R. La”ce Hill  fans.
ThrillsondehiUr.“tlesrtofthemeteomlog-
ical ‘variety. are provided by D.K.
Fmdlay’s King WI”tn  (Signet, $2.25)  a”d
Crawford  Klllisn’s  Icqmke (Seal, 52.25).
whose respectiivc  strengths would have
made f”r mu good bwk.mther  than  two
mediocre  onss,  if they hsd  been melded -

or perhaps that  should be melted  - to-
g&u: King Winter has the more  interest-
ing chsrscters.  who even  threaten  to de-
velop individual personalities until the de-
mands of the dissster gmn take over,
wherrss IcequaWus  fsst-psad action and
teclumlogical  expenise  grl”ds  to a h a l t
whenever its dramads  perso#a  begin 10
mcmth  banalities at one snotber.  Ivan
Shaffer’s  T h e  Sixth  L3ay  (FaperJacks,
52.95) brings  “I cl”se  t” the a”” again  with
sn over-long  but plc”awque  term&s-ver-
sus-thcstate  opvs s e t  t” .x.“tempmary
Meaim.  and it’s both ressmmbly  wucr.
taining  and a definire  impmvemmt  over the
author’s  Iacklustm  The hfi+s  Compulsion.

,X,,,ED  BY 1.ht.s. CARELESS

The PrcKpnfederation
Premiers

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT
LEADERS, 1841-1867

Biographies  of William Henry
Draper. Rob Baldwin, Francis
Hincks.  John A. Macdonald. and
John Sandfield  Macdonald tmce  the
development of the office of premier
from 1841 to 1867. important years.
during which lines in government
attd  legislatora  were sat for both.
Ontario  and Canada after
Confederation. _

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Pkm Benon industrks  show no signs of
dxlining  pmduaivih/.  Mowa’s  The Ilog
Who Viouldn’l  Be (Seal. $1.95)  centres
some erjoy&le  childhood reminiscences
on B marvellow  muff  named Mutt, and
rcktes them with his customarv  flair for
vividly  pomaylng  the tastes  and iuctures  of
expetknce.  Berton’s  Drifting  Home (Seal,
$2.50)  proffers B smooth  blend of past and
ptesent  history in narmtlng  the story of a
voyage down  the  Yukon, Riwr  by the
Benon  clan, maliing  it good family reading
in nil the right  senses.

If you sometimes feel deficient as B
conv&sational  cut-and-thruster, Nancy
McPhec’s  mmpiktlon  of The Book of
ItmnlbiP~gtdn.  $2.95) is just the tbmg for
running Wildeuntil  you’reSbawofyom%slf
*in. Half tbe fun of pursuing such colkc-
tions  is quibbling with what has or haJ not
been indluded.  so permit me a quibble.
McPbee  &es of& one examplewof  the
rough-tongued wit of the Amerkan  literary
critic kmer  Gibbon Iiuneker.  but she has
not cited the inimitable (and editorially
censmed.  unfottunaely)  opening sentence
of his  review of a ~tentious  murlcal  play:
“Tbll  is mt.”  Huneker  thundered, “with  B
npitalF.“Buteveryrrviewerwhohssever
groped for v/ords to express  total repug-
name  will find much  to ponder  in The Book

of 1mu/rs. a most useful encyclope4ia  of
epithets for those timei  when only out:
tapus  slings and mmws  will do.

The Flotsam and Jetsam Depa&cnt,
finally, brings  up the mar with Jack  Cahii’s
TheHotBox(PaperJadts.$2.95),thestory
of the Mlssisswgn t& demilment  and the
year’s most potentially misleading titk. It
conlain~  a few cheesy phomgmphs  ptrsum-
ably  excusing tbe price  tag, and demon-
strates that Canadians  can  produce instant
s&lock  as well 1)s tbe next persons.  Also
owpticed  is Alan Easton’s  5 0  Nmik
~(PaperJacks.  $5.95).  the moderately in-
teresting recollections of II North Atlantic
rmvsl  commander in the  Second World
Wm.  With its amatting  of photographs
and Ulwmtions.  the book might as well
have been mduced m pocket-size format
and price.  Speaking of r&u&g, Doug
MacLemmn  offers How to Keep Fit et
Your Desk (Totem,  $1.95). The author is
obviously no slouch, and you won’t be

exerci~ for the office-b&d:  It% well-

price, it &Id be perfea f& those
Shk periods  When them’s “0 Paper  Shume

and you’re in danger of becoming chairper-
son of the bored. •I

by Michael Smith

Up the river and out into space_  with a
backward glance at asparagus and frogs

THE N,G”T OP December 13, 1967.  Joe
Haywood.  an akoholic  career  soldll. shot
m deah P Winnipeg  man  and woman

v% and iter  lover. He n&in such n boozy
smpot that he didn’t  hw what he was
doing, and still can’t  remember tbe details
of the shooting. They have been assem-
bled by his fo-writer, Peter  Warren, in
Ii;lysood’s  confessional autobiography,
Mr. God, I’m Sorry (Gatewy Publishing,
Ulusuaed.  I50  we.% $1 I .95 cloth)  - II
crudely nmmted,  badly organized inventmy
of scmpzs with Liquor  and the law from  the

title mew t&gb&t ie book as a catch-
pbmsc  for Haywood’s  remmse.  but it’s
probably too simpk an excuse for him  to
bkme  all his  anti social behaviour sokly  on
drink.  He’s insensitive enough  m rhspso-
dize B \vom~ encountered aboard fhlp  as
norhing  but *a good fwr* and conhnuslly
refers  m the Congolese, among whom he
vns nested in  the  earlv 1960s..as
“Jigaboos.”  Haywood  xvi ccmvicced  of
manslrtughterforlheldllings,andrentmced
to 24 years in penitentiary. He was released
stlu five years, bar quit drittklng,  and now
PS Books in Canada, May. 1980

is(heownerofapri~-winninghorse~.
Oscar Magocsi’s autobiagnphical

ordeal,MySpaeeOdyswyinUFOI(Quest
Gnum  Publications. Box 215. Staion
“v; Toronto M4T.2MI.  illus&ed, 210
pages, $5.95 paper) pmpmts  to be “not  just
mmtber  book. but rather  a coded tmns-
mission from the Space Beings m you.”
Yipesl  During Mlg&ri*s  e&&g t%p by
fl*g saucer born  a remote rendezvous in
Musk& m the planet “Argona”  and
b e y o n d  - B voyage  that m i x e s
pseudo-scimtific  doubletalk  with elements
of mligion  - he learns  tha  the paternal-
irtlc aliens want m lead Emtb out of its
cumnt “psychii pollutions”  inm a new
Golden Age, tbe Age of Aqumius.  “The
essence of these mesrages  will be the  same
all  over. Rmtbman.  change or perkh!”  At
atiy rate,  it’s reassuring &it  tbebliens  drink
gin and tonic,  and that  a kas<one  - B

the w&s m “I Let?  My H&n in San
Fmncisco.” (Alage format, pmtfulio  edi-
tion is published for $7.95 simultaneously
b y  the UP0  Media Gmup.  Nonbeastem
DFG  Organization.  Box 781.  Stmetsvilk,
Mksissauga,  Out. WM 2C2.)

Despite its title, The Land  of LOok
Beblnd  by Paul Cameron Bmwnc  (7lnr.e.
Tmm Press, 79 pages. $4.95 paper) isn’t
scknce fiction.thoughaeoupkofitrfables
ofI& such  uollkely  pmtagonists  as zx pipe
stem  and B daxkUon.  Btowne’s slender
collection  conoins  lome  rather  praCntious
short  storks tba ue frequently conliming.
partly  beeauw they’re  fragmentmy  a n d
often because tbey’m  illogical. He also has
the  annoying habit of using fnotnotes  m
pointut  how clever he is in referring  m
obsaue eveas and people --things  a more
skilful  wtitet either  rejeas or wclves scam-
kssly, without self-congmtuktimt.  into his
work. &own hades  in cliche  (of a hag in
“The  I%&‘: “6very  d&J was  compkte,
right  down m tba pmvetbkl  oae decayed
mab dmtgling  fmm the cenbe of ha fsckl
cwlty”) and,  perhaps intentionally, per-
vens malls”  in tmnmus  dialogue:

“l’m sick of “,e cmfidencc  m&et  we’ve
been pitting against  ourselves. What’s
mme;mytadyfluldsarendepleted.I~m
numb wltb heat - I cdn  imagine myself
tblnty  fm d@ster  chinking  smvmter  and
tldnbg  there’s P spring neaxby.  And that
sun gnnvs  mom fmbiddlng  tk lcwu it
drops.”
Auotker  mposimry  of beast fables  is

Gerald Dmmkkcm’s  Fm@  (Van Nostmnd
Reinhold.  I28 pages. 514.95 cloth). one of
the spae of krge-forma  picture books tbst
bwe rezqntly  bmught  us gnomes.  fkbies.
dmgons,  giants, and heaven knows what
eke. (l am preparing  B book titled IVemls.
and currently seeking  a publisher.) Domdd-
so” celebrares  the frog 0s folk-hue,  pkgde,
and object of man’s  cruelty and joy (Dutch
mkmsc@st  Anmn  Van  Leemvenboek  re
potted, of the bleeding of ~1 diaseaed
tadpole: “Thll pleasure has often-times
been w mweaing to me, that  I do “a
believe that all the pknsmes  of fountains ot
waenvodts..  .couldhavepkaw.dmysight
so well”). Also nDtsble  are  Bright Sun-
tine and B Brand New Cmmtry,  edited
by David Mimhell  and  Detmk Duffy_
&wrd Heritage,  Volume  Vlll. Number  3,
Aural  Histmy  Se&s, PmvlnckJ  Archives
of Britkh  Columbia. 84 pages. $2.50
paper), tibmu  the  remittance men and  sa-
tlem  who peopkd  the Okanagan  V&y
baween 18901md  l91$ andTheDmUortb
in Plftunr  by Bprbsra  Myrvold  (Toronto
Public Library  Board Local tIlst~%ry Hand-
book Number 3. 36 pages. $3.50 paper).
which includes B phom,  mbong  abets. of
ba&ets  of aspmagus  - 11 noble vegecsble
whose delllhts me pmfembk  m anytblng
dty life can offer-harvested in what now
isaheniccommueiPldistriahiheeastend
of Metropolitan Toronto.

Pinally,  I wish I had owned David
Crane’s Dietionsry  of C a n a d i a n
Econmnler  GIunig.  372 pager,  518.95
cloth  and $8.95  plpu) when. = 1) reporter
for tbe Tomnm  Globe  and MaiL I was
0ccaslonrUy  required  to interpret suck pan-
demw pkenomena  as the rihml  monthly
increase in the consumer  price  hdex.
Faced, for instam%,  with tke federal
govemmmt’s  declslon to dlow the bank



me to float  00 the basii  ofssles of hwsury remembeted  from a freshman cootse in
bills. I dlxovered  in Crane’s book, for the economics -I found it easier than ever to
first  time, a lucid explanation of how and
why this weekly auction of goveImnent

blame on somebody else ‘my fallurc to

secwities  ls conducted. After looking  up
comprehend it all. Crane’s definilions do

crane’s  detinltions  for the laws of dlndn-
tend to be wordy at times, but by compati-

ishbtg marginal  utility and’ diminishing
son my standard college textbook

returns  -the  only two thbtgs  1 rhoughr  I
Wononrics.  by Rul A. Samoelson)  might
as well have  been rendered  in Urdo.  0

In !Zdmonton. Tree Frog Fess  is the
home of the famous Bonnie McSmlthem.
The third volume in Sue Ann Alderson’s
series  is Ronnie McSmithers  b At It
Agaltt  (41 pages. S5.95 cloth and 53.95
paper). As in the psevioos two lx&s.
Bonnie and h’er motieher resolve their  diffdr-
ences  perfectly sod reasonably. Again  it’s B
book widt  a lesson. But the rhvthm  of the
language  and the cheertitlocrs  of Fionna
Ganick’s  ill~ions seem to captivate

- -  . .---.
young  children.

For  children of the same  a8e range  (three

A squirrely plan to grow peanuts in
P~he fairy-tale world of small presses

to se.~. Tree  Frog Press also offers
Monica ‘hp’s  Mr. Brown and his MagicMurtsch~  (44 FUI&X,  57.95  cloti).  Mr.Brown  EM make anything disappear by
wiggling his mustache and Martha
JablonskJone’s  witty illostmtlons  convey
the confusion that ensues.

ANYONE i~rea~sreo in Canadian
chiklren’s  lltemtore  most regret Tundra
Books’ decision, qmunced  last fall, to
cease publishing Canadian children’s
books. With grants  cot and pmductiin costs
rising, it had become simply  too expensive
to pmdwe  children’s books of a quality to
meet Tundra’s high standards. ‘IItsse  pmb-
lems most he felt everywhere. And yet
Canada  does not seem to lack small presses
anxloos  to continue publlsbing  beaks  for
childten. From Breakwater in New-
foundland to any number of pxeslcs  in
British  Colombia. there exitis a detemtioa-
tion to reach the  children’s market. And
alllhough  none of there prrs~ seems aboot
to fill the gap left by Tondra,  some have
acquired a good nputntion  for publishing
attractive. honest books at reasonable
pica.

lode geographically aboot 99 per cent of
Canadian children who might like to try.
But mmdhtg  to the Stokes seed catalogue.
Garcia  is wtoeg about that anyhow.

In 1978 Kids Can Ress published their
excellent Folktale  Series, stories t?om  a
verietyofdifferentcultoml  backgmtmdr.  In
the same spirit, although a” original  sod
contempomry  work, is Barth Magic (59
pages,  g2.95 paper). Dianne  Bmod’s  poetry
kmut  the  Trinidad of her childhood com-
bined pith  Trinidadlan  artist Roy Cmsrc’s
line drawings results in-a beautiful and
evocative iii book.

For old& readers. Bmnda  Bellingham
has  written Joattie’s  Magic Boots &c
Fmg Press,  125 pages, Sg.95 cloth and
53.95pper). Hetethemagictakestkhcform
of n perfectly hany tesolution  to the
pmbldms  of a lonsly  and fatherless
IO-yeer-old  girl. And for  still oklerreaiers.
Career Girlbyloan  WeirflbzcFrog F’ress.
I41 pages. 58.95  cloth  qnd S3.95 paper)
tells how die hemine,  a ballet  student.
allows her better self to triumph over her
selfish ambitions. Some children a~ ad-
dicted to ballet stories end Comer Girl

shoold  at least feed d&habit.

One good  exampIe  is Kids Can Press,
which has sewal new books on the madta
The IGnS’o  Loon (45 pages, 52.25 paper)
by Mary  Alice Dowtie, lllorhated  by Ron
Berg. is one of a series of stories  born
Canadian history. It is about Count
Frontenpc’scxpeditiontoesrablishahading
po5t in Iroquois territory on Lake Ontatio
toldfmmthepotitoftiewofan  II-year-old
stowway.  It has been tmnslated  into
French by Jacques  Loll Lorloz and  the
French version is boudd  in the  same  book<

The E’eonut  Pkm (63  pages, $2.25
paper).  written and illustrated by Claire
Watson  Garcia. was originally published in
1975 by Kids Con  Press and now has been .
revised and reissued. This js a “message” ’
book. stiessing,  rathet  emphatically.  M-
opemtion  and a retom  to a more  natural end
self-sufficient  way of life. A youngsqoitrel
leams.inpxtfmmhergmndtnother,inpart
through her own initiative and bt part fmm
research on George Weshlbtgton  Carver,
dtot  cultivating peanots  ten improve the
quality  of life for her end her people. The
book includes recipes and  activities to
involve children in what it preaches. How-
ever, Glwia’s statement at the end of the
hook, “If you live in J place where 8ust ,
occonin April,youmay  not  beableto&ow
patots  socccssfolly,”  would  seem to exe-

Also intended for older readets  - lor

SUNMYPIILL  is the personal story of
the Small family’s struggle for health.
Carolyn’s gleeful cover photo show the
results  - soccess  they never imagined
possible.

BIUCC and Barbon  Small describe the
adventure that  led to .%t@.titi  Fat?&  a
special  home that avoids the indoor air
pollution that was destmying  their health.
Sttmtyhi~  and the Sm+’ new lifestyle
have  improved their mental and physical
health,  and rejuvenated  their careers and
their marriage.

ISBN o-920858-00.7 This rcvesling  story shows how eivzn
224 pages.  hardcover simple changes can make  a difference for
$14.95 CAN/ 512.95  US many of “I.

.
Avoilnbl~  at bookstores across Canado

SMALL AND ASSOCIATES, PUBLISHERS
R.R.#l,  Goodwood, Ontario Canada LOC 1AO
Telephone (416)294-3531/(416)-649-3511

.
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adults ns well - is M&y’s Scarf L%mo
Nis Press,  64 pages. $4.95 paper).  Meizy, e
girl  on the verge of puberty, gives a
boisterous account  of life in e Yorksbin
minblg  vinege in post-war Britain.  Its
author end illustrator, Eiize  Hawkios.  grew
up in York&be  herselI and  cane  tc Canada
in 1956.

Books by Kids produced  li+faan&i~
in 1975 - a collection of writing  end
illosuntions  by school children. AnotIpr
WordatdcMi,  edited by Anne Millyard
end Rick Wilks  (94 pages, $4.25 paper) is e
sequel, preseoting?lle  work cd SO cbiiren,
ages  eight tc 13’fmm across Caneda.
Itidio~ en Apple, Fe&g the Sun (60
pages,  54.50 paper) is the same thii but
intended 6x younger readers. These books
srea~ctivc,imp~nanrforwhatlheyoffer.
andtimtoreed.ButIwishwebadmore
feetaabcutthewitersendattists.weleam
their names but not how old they Ed IBM  .
where they  live. These things seem impor-
tant because  the books’ value liis in the
feelings end idees  expxcswd  by these cbil-
dren as individuals. rether  than in any
objectively assessed artistic merit.

Obemn’sPemmeIn thePeruotteForeet
by Muriel Whitaker(24pages.  59.95 elotb)
is e curious mixtute of a modem story and a
medieval  fable. Pemiia is en independent
enddetencinedlittleg.lierqu~fcrapet
horse takes her into the Perilous Forest
where  she encounters seven acboels  rrprr-
sating the  Seven  Deadly Sins. Coloorful
sod create  illw.rations  by Jetske Imeside
suggest iUominatioos  from  medievel  menu-
SCliptS.

lbother mixm of taditiccal aed mcd-
em is Woodsedge  end Other Tales
0vdenshore Press. 105 pages, $2.95
paper). a coUection  of 12 fairy teles  by
Michael  Bedard.  Tlte  st$es’  tbemu are
facilii  e king  secrxees  what be loves
most in order to try to cheat de& two
brothers go out into the  world to seek their
fonunesandpmvecheirrdt~~~~~
a prince breaks  I magician’s spell  end
cbeng& a golden bird back into e beautifol
women. what mekes  them differat  from
fmditionalstoriesarethee.ndings;thcyare
so completely Molved  end happy that the
reader can’t believe that the evil io the
stories ws ever much of e theat. In
traditional fairy stories, evil is very real  end
never to be t&en lightly. However, the
gecerat  design of this  book and the iUustta-
ticns by Stan Zych  make  it ettrective.

Borrowing from I more  recently e-stab-
lished  tmdition  is The Case of the Moon-
lit Gold Dust by George Swede CIluee
Ttees  Press,  32 p&es,  52.95 paper). In-
spector Holmes of the Halifax Pcliee  Force
solves  e mystery with the help of his dog
Sherlock end his eat Watson. Tbii is to be
the 6rst book of a series. It seems I shame
that children an expected to work their  way
tbrcugh this scn cf w as well as Sesame
Srreer’r  Sherlock  Iiemlcek  and a dorca
odwpamdies beforethey  eteoldenoughtc
e”co”nterthereal  ConenDcyle.

Bowlis is another publisher ofbocks  fm
children  (psmpbleta iatbetban  books actu-
28 Boc1wln  Canada, May, 1080

ally. because none  of theit current stories eolcur of red or purple iok. None seems to
exceeds 14 peges  of text, including illustra- justify the price of $2.95 each.
ticcs).  The sewn resect Borealis  titles tw Tales frcm Canada  fcr Children
Inttk,  Ycokie,  Heroes  Three, and The Evetywhere (108 peges,  $8.25  cloth)  is e
Little Star by Marjorie Kendall; AngelIns collecticn  of stories set in Canada  edited by
and her Ftiettd  Giorgio  the Squirnl  and Stepben  Gill  of Veste  Fublieetions.  This  is
Grandpapa’s  Cherries by Gabrielle undoubtedly 4 sincexe  effort, but uofortu-
Kirscbbaum;  cod The Missing Phtmbers natcly  sincerity  alone  cannot  eomp&ate
by H. B. Paquette.  They covet  e nnge of
carepries:  Eskimo  sdvemuns.  science

for the embermssiegly  bed writing io some
of tbc  smrifs,  the  pIetbcte  of typogmpbIcal

fiction, fantasy, and  cmss-cultuml  under- end gremmetical  errors, and  the genenl
stemling.  All tatber  audely  illustrated, cereles.sness  of the  book’s ~eotetioo.  Cl
some xe p&ted in one jeniogly bright

by Wayne Grady

Poety by permutation: when writers play
word-games, the style is in the exercise -

(1903-1976)  published bii
s@le.  a s&i of 106 variations  on e single,
simple anecdote: e man gets on the Number
5  b u s  ic Pais,  ccmplains abcet  being
jostled by I fellow pessenger.  and sits
down:hvcbourslaterbeisseeniofmntcf
the Gate Saint-Lazere  with e friend, who is
saying. “You must have another button
.sewn  cm your  o-t.” And that’s it. The
rem&tog  105 exercises take the reada
tkcugbrep&iooscfdtatcnettivieI.icci-
dent the story is retold backwards, inside
out, fmm evety  eoceeivablc  point  of view
and  ie every pcwsible  vetb tense. dialeat,

in gm&of hvo;
three,  and four to form neew WC&  end no
words et eli. These ate enattged m pages
the way they would  appear m ruders  with
certaio  eye diseases (Sflchesis:  “For be
would  push him.  time every that got off
peapws:  or tc a malhemwl ‘ciem “In a
rceivlgular  pamllelepipid  displacing itself
slceg M icteglal  lice. solution  of the
di&rmdal equetioc  of tbe  seeomi older y”
+  T C R P  (x)y’  +S = 84.. . .‘I Or m
someone interested in permutaticos  io
groups of Bvc:  “Ytowa  coede  cnoot rdsco
rplet  beret fettS1 fcrmc tobus iceeu
cedey. , .”

It is e tigbtful  series of jeux-de-mars,
theseeminglyidledoodlicgsofafer~m
idle mind. It is else, or perbaps  conse-
queotly.  e profad  btv&igetion  iotc the
tmditiooel  shwture and  meaning  of Ian-
gwge. Ocee you koow the story,  each

pamgraph):  the mmmuoicatioo  is verb&
but only indiwtly l&u&tic.  “.Ie  n’oi pas
ene qa&nnx absolve  dam Ie Iangage,”
Queoeau  once  temerked  - e stardbtg
admission tiom one of Ftaoee’s  foxmost
writers  uctiicce begins to tbiik  of Samuel
Beckett  and Marrh$l  McLuhan.  In

EmcItes  d e  r@le.  w e  Md i n  t h e .  i n t r o -
duetion  m the  es-yet-unpublished kende-
ticn fmm which I have beeo  quoting,
“Qeeneau questions the relatimtsbip  of the
ccnseious m the uncatscioos  by questicn-
ing tnditionel modes of uttcawe  and
cnmmunieatice.”  Quceeau  is. in other
wads. makiog  tbc very difticult eaositiott
Tim B Newtonian univetse  m tbet of
Biesteic.

The oewsion for these  rem&s aboot
Queneeu  is the recent publication of
bpNiiWTnut&icgtitteIatigApol-
linaire (Membmce  Press. 46 peges,  $4.00
pper), which  is extremely remieiiceot  of
Exercise  d e  s@le.

Apclliieire,
ccuespondimg

nein,” wbicb appeared in blewointment  in

1964. It begins: .
Ieherre.5  winging up
slrnon  #he Megicicm  from  lndm bifh in

atree
ever)mle ree&rlng  fm rhesun

In his iittiuctioc  m the present vclume
Niehol  explains how, while flying beek
born  the Bightb  Iotemetional  Sound  Poetry
Festival in 1975.  he conceived of the eeed
6~“s purebit  of,researeh.”  and hit co the
ideafcrtbisbc&“irecalledtbetirstpocm
i bed ever published . . . & dqcidcd  tc pul
t h a t  p o e m  thru II m a n y  uMslmionsl  halls-
formations es I 8 other  people  could think
oE’.”  This sounds very much Iike watered-
down Quet~eau,  isometric exercises. But
Queceauisnctmecticmedecywbem,whicb
is just as well, because Niihol  suffers by
comperiwn.  The fifth poem in tbe se&,
for example, is beaded “nxrmogiog  words
io poem in elph&ticei crder”:
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v:&h  is deliberately random precisely
where Queneau  is intellech~ally  consistent.
Number 13 is a “sound translation,” in
v&h the  ati in the origbml poem are
replaced by tbelr  appmximate  bomcmymr:

Al& or as, UYIII  Hng cup.
Smamha  m y  chess  yen fmnr chrw..

deo  hymn tory,
hem IuM Gria &II  gt@hw  amh son

Nichol is more concerned with  technique
than  he is with  sense, and this  destroys bls
poshy.  Quencau  destroys language. but be
does not thereby  destroy PO*. Nicbol’e
wad+mes  visit  the same war-tom t&n
charted  by Queneau  33 yeas ago, and  the
dtfferences  benxen  the  two correspondents

ze worth noting.  Nkhd’s  varistions  on his
origiial boem pmdnce  new poems  rather
than,  as in Qumcau’s  case, a kind  of cubist
mcirclcment  of the  fundamental question.

N llew  questions wlthom stopplug to con-
sider the prime oqe; He takes us inm a
country without maps. and then  abamkms
“I. He doesn’t dlsbuegmte  language  and
then  put it back together again;  I&e a child
withanalamclc&,besmasbeslmlguage’s
faeeandhandsandheart,~d~~~~~~”
in sear&  of a new toy. Queneau’s  quesdons
Sre agon1x.d  and profound. Nichol’s  are
raber lll& a cryptic cmssw.ml  pus -
something  with which to kill  time during  P
long tram-Atlantic  Sight.  0

by Douglas Will

From Manitoba’s fleshpots ts a measure
of manhood that might have been pruned

The Itinner  Aliinb,  by Mark Gordon
(Groundbog  Fnss, 509 pages, $6.95
paper). annO”“ces  a new season  for this
column with a thiik plop. No doubt it was
proper Lenten farx penitential, bland.
about 40 times too long. Friends who
chopped tbmuph  the fvsi few pales of
Gordon’s glacially gelid prose will be
sslonished I survived. Observe, third para-
gnph:

As this electric style jolts us along, we
carcll.  usually male  tbm once. a few
thousand details in the  life and mind of
Matin  Kamler.  Gordon’s  awoblogrtQbii
hero. He’s  in his 205. from  Toronto; living
in Israel.  He spends time on a kibbutz. at
university, on themad.  mostly in Catatonla.
He seabes, seXUaU,‘,  SpiriNdl,‘,  Slowly.
slowly. sbvrly.  Hewntmctsdysenter3:  that
takes seven pages and the chapter is called
- M kidding - “Dysentery.” He gets
Bell’s palsy (15pages).cmbs  @arsim).  and
bispenismeaswed  byagirlfdend(only  two
plsesbUtthCpmrelll&sitlOUg&He
Dftensaysthingstbree  times,  foreffeet.

.

Someone should have  edited this outrage
-or compacted it (as in waste). I’d rather
not say any more.

***

IT’S mm  TO  say enough about W. D.
V&&son’s  Gentle Sinners  (Oberon.  213
pages, $17.50 cloth  and 57.95 paper). The
author has built a solid reputation witb his
volumes of short stories. and experience
and maNriQ  show everywhere in this his
first novel. Technique is so accomplished
here lt may even seem mo Studied,  too
self-conscious, but I’d argue that  all the
craft  and  polish serves  Valgardson’s  larger
p&sea  - the moments and mo@ns of
great beauty. high  humour.  quiet illumlnn-
tion.

The spry uu%ldp  in a dmb Manitoba
shanty-town along.fhe  CPR tracks. It’s a
memanble  b@scape  of harsh.llght  and

. .
peopled &fly by gmtes&. M&l act b;
aim seems uollke~y  in this Bra&l-  or,
better, Bosch-like scramble, until Valgard-
son begios  caretidly.  steadily, to mow his
prlncipds  m tbe tivnt  and to redeem the
bleakness of scene and behavlour  with
hope. *

The  eXemph  of possibility is the b_oy
Billy, renamed  6ric by his uncle Siius,  to
whom be flees from his fanatically reliius
parenD. (They are  chilling  c&atu&  of
P&estant  ze.&try.  go* in for prayer-
vigils and hunting down sin; the  father’s
SpEciali@  is harapsing  iwc.ram  parlws.)
Fmm  S@s and his bmtba-in-law  Sam.
Ed& leams  humaniQ.  That  word will have
to suftice  for an education  into the. meting
of family,  ancestry, and community, and
eventually of love and  rewn&illty.  He

I

Wur  Own Country Canada”:
Belug  M Account  of the Nntlonal
Asplmtilmr  of the Principal  Landsmpe
ArtiN In IQlonl~eal  and Tomnta
MO-1890 by DeMir Reid

Vur Own Country Canada  is at
heart  the tale  of two cltles,Mmltreal
and Toronto.  that played so
important a mle in Canadab  early,
artistic development. In this book,
packed with never-before-
published  material, Dennis Reid
provides  a wealth of information
abet the painta  and photo-
graphers who moulded  the cultural
lie of Sngliih-speaklng  Canada:
William Notman,  Lucius O’Brien.
John A. Fmx.r,  Otto Jacobi  and
many others.  More than  just a
chapter  of Canadiin  art blstoly,
-our Own country  Canada”
delineater  the vitalit,  of an extm-

An important study of a neglaed
period in Canadiii~  history,  this
book offers new insight into the
development of our vision of the
Canadian landscape. It is a must
for any se&us  student of Canadian
hiry.  529.95 (hb)

~Bnadia  Video
by Bruce  Faguson

Canada’s  trilingual (French.
English, 1tallalian)  catalogue  of the
Venice  Biennale  1980,  presents
video artists Toin Shnman,  Lim
Steele and &din Campbell; Pierre
Falardeau  and Julien  Poulin;  and
A.A. Bronson.  Felix Partz and
Jorge Zontal.  The book also contaiiu
a valuable list of video production
and distribution cent&w  in Canad9.
59.95  (pb)
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wanted  sidekick Larry. an appalling  adolea narrative  movea  with  quick. rich gmce.
centnemesb.  utdafnirmeasureofinciden- While  tbe book’s conclusion dares to bal-
tal brutality. fear. and pain. snce irony and sentimentality,

Valgardsmt’s  style relies on precise  if Valgardron’s  skill m&es  it credible. This  is
otkn  oblique similes and mctapbom  to etch a tough, funny. tender novel, and  it all
the  details of place and  character. His works. 0
dialogue is span, counay-laconic,  and tbe

How the magic harpoon that didn’t impale
made a true believer out of James Houston

JAIES HOUSTON  served in the Toronto
Scottish Regiment in tbe Second World
War. Afterwards be studied art in France
and it was following hh return to Canada.
on a sketchlmg  lrip, that he tint mw tile
Arctic.  He stayed 12 years. Tbe first nine
wer.s  spa a~ a northern  service officer, and
then  he was appointed civil administrator of
West Baffin  Island. He pk~yed  a major  role
in inlmduci~  Inuit  art to the outside world,
and his Arctic experiences’bave.  so far,
b&an the inspiration for many sculpNres,
engraviw,  and drawings. as well as 11
adult and children’s books. His latest novel
is Spirit Wresder  (M & S_l. Houston now
divides bls’time  between a Rhode Iabmd
fym and a home in.the  Que.-~  Cbadotte
Islands, sp&btg half a year in each place.
He spoke to Phil  Surguy  while on a recent
visit to Tomnttc

w&educated orb-5~ people me not.
But look at an Intdt  hunter. He’s using all
the car&id.  specialiid education that had
been given to him down tbmugb  his gnmd-
fabers  tar  5,000 yeam in II direct line.  none
of this classroom stuff of 40  pupils, but
one-to-one. Yet somehow we can  sit around
in supme confidence. and feel that  we are
wo&rFul. mast&d  people and all other
people are just poor  simplepeople  who have
noi t&n cakldMion.
EIC:  Do )wn everfeel  serf-conscious  about
wridng_t?om  LIR Eskimopoint ofview?
Hausen:  Perha9s  I should. But tbe tbbtg
~bbouta~,~dterisIdothinkhe’rgotWberbit
bold.IhadUleludrMli\wwirhthoseoeoD~
for P long time. They're godfathers-ba  hy
cbildnzn  and I’m zzodfatber  to tbell chin
and we have  a v&y close. family relation-
ship. My son is still in tbe Arctic, working
and doing things. So we have  an ongoing,
close anmection with the Inuit  world.

20 i300!~ in Canada. May. l9SO

BSC:  In Spirit  Wrestler you come widdn  0
hair’s  breadth of acmal~  sayi%  that the
magicrhatllves  In the lnuir  worldand  Inuir
irnagirmdon  ir real.
.Howton:  Well,  I do.
BlC:  Is if real?
Hot&m:  Yes, I think it’s real. I find that
hard to say. Part of me says it cannot be. but
awnber  part of me says. bow could it
poskibly  beliithat  ifit wasn’tso?Ididse+
a man  weaving on a snow bench  inside an
igloo  - almost 30 years ago-and they
wereusinganatxordiiinsteadofadrum
for a shamanistic s-. and that  man,
when I least expected it (and I wBI as close
luIamloyou)helungedontoaharpoonand
drove it sttalght  through his then and it
came out bis back. Blood gushed from his
mouth and  people were screaming and I
looked at him and I thought, what  am I
goiog to write in the government monthly
r&mrt  about this? I was hmrified.  Itbougbt
he was dead. This  man’s just committed
suicide right before my eyes. Two men
gabbed  him under the  arms and dragged

them, just expecring  to see him lying there
deadand  @tigout  what I wasgobtgtodo
about it. I was the comnerintheheas

well. But as I went out  be WBI  on his way
back in. There was lots of blood all ova
him. He pu!led  “9 his parks  io front and
back. and tbm were big holes  in it, but no
hole in hi chest, and be said. “l’m not
dead.”
BIG:  There’s D sc.wze  In S&t Wrestler
where Morgan, the anthropologist, is ay-
inp  to roll his hwyak  and he’s grabbed by
Tabd@k.  a goddess. ha&vomran.  ha(f-
seal. dmggedundenvarer,  rowedunderthe
ice and rammed up thmugh  the ice head
first. It’s written  as $you  believe rfut could
or did happen.
Houston: I cenabdy believe  that such a
tbii could be. Whether anythbtg  happened
in pisely  that way, I don? know. There
was a storm of shamanistic  activity around
West B&in Island at about that time-the
mid-1950s -the church  really did blow
away. Tbe man [tbat  Morgan  is baaed
on 1, the man  without my ill support, was
hUly~i3bythepC.OpleWdtiiLpOltth~
pat plain.  Eleven people saw him.  Now, 1
have written that novel horn an Eskimo
point  of view, not saying  what I thought
about  Morgan so much as what  Sboooa
thqht. what they tbiik caused all those
thingr  w happen.
BlC:  Was fhere  any irony in yourportm~~al
of Morgan. an CmnthmpdogLw,  a south-
emer.  n supa#ciaUy  weak white man. as
son~eone  who appears to hove  nwre  access
to the magic fhan  the  Inuirnow  do?
Hoti No. Well.  possibly a little bit. I
think they wae even. I had a little wind-up
sayingtbattheconfl~thadn’t  yetendedand
it would perhaps go on forever. It was like
the Arcbange.l  Gabriel wr&ii on the
Plains  of Heaven or something.  We only
witness something  like that  for a.instant,
but that m!kt  is one that will go on into
endless time. I uli Mmgan  WBS an
enormously  powerful  person; and I felt  that
the most powerful  shaman was old Wolf
Jaw. who could hardly speak and was
dpng,aruinofaman,butstilIhehiedtogo
after  Morgan  and he apologized in the end
and said be just missed.
BIG:  One lastquudon.  Wbar’sin  the works
MW?
Houston: I’m working on The Fowfh
Eagle, a novel about the Northwest Coast
andtbesea-omrtradeintbeearly~of~
19th century.  The fast ships to Canmn,  the
beginning of the clippers. A udtuml  COP
flict  between the caprains.  who were pretty
sharp,  smart deders. and the Northwest
Coast chiefs. who were puik  a lot smatter
than  the capmbts  were. There is a quotation
from B chief there.. He said, “Before the
whitescame,  therewereriversofbloodhere
fmm  our tigbti~.  fmm wars. But when tbe
wbii came with  the trade goods. we
slanted  to trade  witb them and  then we
started to fight with~weahh.”  Now, I’m
interested in “fightbtg  with wealth.”  and
tbe.y did it in the  absolute extreme-at the
pot&h and so on. I’m just about finished
that  book. It’s been a great  deliit to me. I
livethere.b~thearea.forstudyandbecause
Ihopetolive~allmylife.I~it. 0
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HEAT FOR AUGUST
Sk
Itldi~ammgdl tbntblttemasinA”gvst  Kldn-
whlds M”ntted  teview (M&l)  WY the petty
moti~of~~np.Augiafeelrrlighledrrhe-
ncwr  xkedto be in a Mtmttwl anthology. T&e
“rz tbz fa. HI wldtin  the four or five
~m”tsofminethatA”glebarcbhmenmq””te
aa? tb” five want misq”“tes  I have ever ruffw
in my lift. Tbcy  wre made by a pason  who has
no right  “dvising  nhm to go on m subxquent
dt& in tbek wm wk.

A&Gold
M”nkeal

0

Sk:
Itwasas~scmmetaIwmtbatAug~t
IUein~hadoneean~~db~w~M~h
fmm New letsey to participate in Canadian
litemmte. When.  tvm yeas ago.  the Canada
Council changed their teg”Iatl”m  excluding
landed immigrants  fmm receiving AN Oats be
couldn’t get out of the camtry frrt e”ough.  I

I member having a convenado”  with him +t the
time b, The Wad bn”k  smm h wbiih he quizzed
mc on A”wica” grants  and was bap~y t” learn
tbnhecoukl  applytotheNatirmslhment”f
tbe Arts in Washingbm. D.C.. ud would haw
Iheb~ttehaneeifhewmm  Amcriea”soil.Swn
aftct  be hft bI”mreat fm his bame in tti U.S. I
g”eu~~:eermihaktheCoun*l’s&ciriontormee
ydn m&e lvlded  bnmllnts  eliiible  hr *
gtants forpmmpting  hisspmiyretum~drecent
high profile.

Tblhm is much about Kleinzabler’s  miew of
six hfontwal  boda Wrchl  tbat I find pat&
cultiy offcfenrive.  That  he seems more intaested
in litenry  usassQatlon  than  bookreviewing  is a
fiat point m be conridered.  In bis review,
Klcinwhlet seems  hdlbent  on wiping !Z!@lsh
hI”nttcd  off the literary map. cancelling  mu
franchise at it wete. V&en  living Q Mo”treall
suppose Klebtwhlcr  felt MImewhat  dImwed
born  the main body of lltemry activity and now
vmnu  to ot in a few good kicks for spite. If
Kleinzahlcr  felt M the outside of thing5  k w-a
bzca”se  be had no duke to pytiapsle in a
comnt”nity  of p”eu  and.  indeed.  hi aggressive
Stemry  cacerlsm  dld “m do much Lo endear blm
totbe  lowlmidems, nor&u itam.

Myrelf  and Andd  Farkas come in for a pod
bit of Kleinwhlet’s  beat  and I s”pp”r that’s
b~a”rewe~~Ule~io”urineludehiminour
antbdogy  bfonueal  EngIlshPoenyo/rhrSeve*
dcs. I can only agree  with the irmn who litst said
that edit@ lsa thankless j”b ;md retirm my
bdlef tit Kleiwdda is a tbbdetete  tdent.  His
viewsonmywork  uaddsumtoirdlcate  that  be
plarrsmehrnevenlower~c~~n~~dl
yess \%z’ll have u) lea= the find j”dgement of
bodt of ““t rrmks to p~~erity  m tbe IlIti”we
l3n”dacouncilI”ry.

Wx” It comes u) tdkbtg  ab”“t  the organi-
zadon  of the literary presses in Mmmeal  (wme-
thing he spendr  tame time rrhauaing).  Klein-
a,bIet  d”a”*t know what be’s talking about.
Ihougbthatdocsn’tsccmm  botherhim.  V&lade
Rers,~rCo”nayRess,MPliaR~randNeru
Dzlb,  Rcss are all vety  diitbtct  or&adzatl”m
owxdatdedited by differentgm”ps  anditivi-
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duals: Ih*r findi”g  (or lack of itl c~llu  Imm
diFFercn1  RItuca  ihi”gh no”C of IhEm are
“artkulatlv  "well-funded" u Kleinzabler wwld
iead us t”-bdlve.  Publllhas  in Montreal have
hem rmrk@g on a flnandal  sb”=ting for the
part  10 years and should be admixed  for tbek
tenacity and dedication.

IpaoneUy~em KIebnhler’rstatementtbat
the edlmn of Wdcule Reu have “done  very
nicely t%t themselves,”  implying that they%
been hogging the pie tb”t is Vdhlc”le. Vdldisule
Ras hu Dubllshed mw 20 titles d ~“etn’.
6dlon and  lltemy altldsm. I bnvx  ti t&
taks pvbllsbed  by Vdhlale  (tbe first published
twn yeas before I was M editor  Ihue). Andd
F&as bar pvbllshcd  one. a”d Art& Gold has
published one. One bwk published by each
editorduring  atenwdfour  yems&un’t  so”nd
pmtlc”larly  pig&b to me and thae PIc many
o~tituary~swtharhaveahighcrrpdo....

A final twisting of facts that Klelnmblu
czmetmtes  ir in savbw  dmt TJte V&xle Poets
@&lisbed  by M&r %ess)  ls an embarrassment
to Vdbicule  Press.  Tblt  slmply isn’t so. Becavre
oflhef~~tlhurherrir”VChieuleAnGsllery~d
a V&i&e  Rar (both  stemming  fmm the same
bdtid otganizati~  the owner8  of the pmss
weren’t so cnzy  about there  being  Vdbiculc
poets mo. thereby  h”PeL%slY  and fcreverc”nf”s-
ing eve&ne.  +i&llrly~since the Vdbicuk
Poets  UC wt “oets  necessatllv  ““blllhed  by
.vdbk”leRariutwhomMd~rkedto~~
atlhcVehieuleGallny.bUlbp~lgraphy~~can
abeady  see how wntirsing  it gets. UnIotmnately.
weermldn’teomcup  witbabenerduuiptive  tide
lorthebmk~drothacm~i~doa.p~hhalu.
deepat: Thst  Klei”ahler~amib”tcs  Wblcule
Pm&s’s  change ~~p”bIlsl”ng policy of doing

c,,,W~nt  her  the a”dml”g~-ls  the last
pemlciw spin afhisspiderwcb.  co years ago
we began t” widen the scope of Vdhlcule’s
publishing, attempting m find ” wider mmke4 for
our taoks.

Iregret havingtomiteach  alengtbyletterin
re.sp”nse  u) KlellrPhler’s  review but the numba
off~nrmr.lies,~~“luandmircuuthiu
he mamgcs  in &e MO wmtt is unparalleled.
As to views  cm the pomy  itself  we dwiasly
disagree:  I like it. be doesn’t.  Only time and
readerr  will tell whilh  one oFus v/es  right.  but I
obviously w”ldn’t  put x) much time and e”ergy,
into the bfonmal  mmmunin,  ad itr poetry if I
didn’ttbbtklt  was impmtantvld  wmthwhlleand
so stand fdIy  in sxppmt  ofit.

Ken Noti
MOnmal

WARM ABOUT ‘BATH’
sir:
Mary Ainslle  SmiWs review OF The  Ordincrry
Sa,h byDe,mirLeevld,“n  McKeestmckmeas
scmetbbm  of a sadre  rm book reviews until I
raliid ir was seriour  and might prrwt your
neadem from tbcmuehlv  eniovi”e  an unusual  and

Her remark  that this bwk la different from
L&s prwi”“s  w&s - ail cd which am
ampletdy  dificrent  fmm each other  - bad a
miRd  bmw-y”“r-place  quality. Sbe might ~1
wcll~veodd~t DennisLeeuredbllekinLim

his lnst b”c&  and blue fat tbls  we mtd sbq’s not
goQg  to be$omfonable  witbit.

And her  cate,%l compvtatl””  of tbe mmtberof
words  in the book  “a tha mice cmn&tel~

&ycbikkenhave+dandrewadrudandrsrrPdit
ln.its  few months of public&n.  Why not star!
Inbelling bo”kr  like cereal bad. so ma”y Qllu

7he Ordimwy Bafh is v&ten as a twbing.

’
pmbing stay with a dance OF a.rbythm.  and
McKee’s illwtmtlons evoke awold imaw with

mwe in each Poe a; ewq
radbtg.  and will pmbnblymm it btm a classic  in
spiteoFanytld”gelseMs.Smithhasms~.

L.xlsLesynskl
Taunt”

SlEAM FROM FRASER
sii
In tlx April issue  OF Books in Cati. I.M.
Owen chalkqes  the blstmicd =“t=YQfW
novel. The Emperor’r  Virgin. by cidng  such
“blunders” u my ueof”A.D.  W’rpartofm
bwxiptl””  indicating the binhdate  of Enpemr
Domitba.  To make sure  Ihe dullcdt reader .
un&rr,ds  whata”classlcd  howler” tblsis.ke
uplaiQs:  “Even tbe a”%lans  had”? lnwmed
tbeW&TingOFtbC~“FtbeC!“%lln~
yet..’  )Vbat own d”a”‘t yclll  t” k”“w ls that
the “se of the Cbrlstian  dntlu  system is a
convention  employed by mat witen OF b”tb
finban and non-fiction to reatdr  tbe dates
meaning&l  t” the m”dem readu.  II L a cowen-
lion &dlmw.d. for example.  by the durical
scholm  Robert  Gram  to arwQte the text off,
Claudius.  Slcebisusaof&teawasextensive,be
explained the appmprim  classical system in an
nutho notcz  ‘“fbe  GEk Ekmlbtg.  “ted by
Cla”diu. cmmted t h e  ywrr  hum tbr.  Fmt
OlympWJ.  wbll tmk place in B.C. 776.”
Bcnvse  I avoided intemd dates except h ~tlc
instance.1 fekdmtwcbr Foomaewouldhebotb
diitmcting  and pre+enti”us.  and all but the WOIIL
smt”Fs”~&auvm”bJun+xandtbntmy”secd
the clulstian  system was meaty  a pan “f tile
trm&tion from Luin to modern 6ugllsh.  I M
still OF that  opl”ion.

. (P”“mote:  Tbz  “se Of Koman  lmmemls.  i” tbe
bat ow the review. u) denote the ptic~ ati
paginmlon  of The Emperm’s  Virgin is a pke cd
mockerytbatmurtbermedto”?flect~
j”dgement; that it is ~j”dicbU.  and ma llgbt-
heerted  joke. h proven by the fact that  another
Romim  novd..n3viewcd  on the srme page. is mxt
inated  in tbe sane demgntcry  manner.)

WbenOwengetsamundt”bissacidI”tetp~
mtkm oFImpalal  Rome. ti arrogance  wnbina
withhrsrvpiditytopmducewhatIncnvnominue
umych”iseol”howler”oFthc~.Iq”o~
born  hirnview:  “B”tabweaUtbea”tbmsb”“ld
beebleminagi”ewbatltwasllketoliveha
paiod  wxn mmy  ofula ysumptions  that were
taken for granted  welt2  quite  dttm timn ““t
own..  . . So unaware  is Sylvia Fmes cd tbls
necasiy that she has a I&man.  mmpl&ll  OF
the n”mem”s  nadoraatitia  in Rome. say. ‘We’ve
bDeome a city OF nmngtcls.’ Now. quite apat
fmm the fan that Rome had been wsm@imu
fmavuylongtimc,whntsbcbasd”nebeteist”
impu~toafirrt-anturyRmnim~pon_Darwinirn
wtion  of ncial  pllrity that would  never  have
cmssedr  Roman  mind.”

I am delighted  m inform 1. M. Owen that this
xnti~at,whichIhave~tinthcmouthofoncof
my senators,  iss”~ fmm the work of Dccbmu
l”d”sl”vmwIis.  pmbably  born  A.D. SS(acmrd-
inpmthet3rlstia”&tl”.gsyssyrtem)andchieI
cbm&leroftbetimcrIhavsdnm6lilircd.I”fect.  ’
dxe mou&~~lizatiw  OF Rome, bmh tbmugh  SScit



Satin I: “That Delta-bred house-slave. sib
w&d down by the Nile. MW bltcha ltb
shoulders undHyrim ptuple.”

satire m: “When sane cteawte  bbwn into
Rome along  with  the Sgsr  and damsons  precedes
me Y dbmcr-padlet  -me, who drew my Stst
bmxh M these  Roman hills, and was nwtlrhed
on Sabineolives!-thiys bavemmetoa  pmty
pass:.

B&s in Can,& is a govtmment-assisted
publication whose purpose is m fastet gtcater
interat  in Canadlul  wtldng: it is clrcul.ated
tbtougbout  tbe media. and beames a permanent

f txordin libmtks.  As~witcrIbe.liieIbavetbe
tight to exppcct  (I) judgement  by my peas: (2)
compaence:  (3) aeual  editcufhii  (4) t&c
tapen  fm myself and  my wotk. Instead.  tbls
my~2ineh~.all~oo~.lun*ionrduahaven
forsccond-mte  sudemlcs. fad joumalists.  and
0th~  literary  bangezwm who njnlce in the
oppotbmity  it HOI&  to spit on tbe accomplish-
menu ofthelrbettcts.

As a aitlc.  I. hf. Owen has pmven himself to
bz witbout a%Jibilky. I olfer him what he mat
dcsetves:  my contempt.

Sylvia Ftza
Tomnm

WE SEEM  TO  have lost the fine old att of
coining wuds  for new objects or remark-
able actions from the sunantes  of the
persons who either invented them, made.
them popular, or first perfomted .tltem.
Cardigans  and wellingfotts  are among the
cl&cal examples, along with bloomerr.
the sandwich, tad the act of bowdlerizing.
Wers we living 100 years ago. presumably
anyone  wearing  a tuse boutonnier  would
have been identified as spotting a tntdeau.
Or the relentless habit of collectittg  quotes
and litany  qttlrkr  would have been known
as colomboizing.  \Ve’ll  pay $25 for the

wittiest  surname  coinhgs.  complete with
definitions. we twelve by July 1. Address:
CanWit  No. 53, Books in Canada. 366
Adeb&  Street East; Tomnb  MSA IN4.

RE’SUZTS  OF CANWlT  NO. 51
OUR  REQUEST  FOR distinctive Canadll
pub nattcs brought  a host of entries and
many  duplications (with The Fox and
Slnantre  forging ahead of the pack). The
winner is Anthony Hopkins of Tommy.
who not only chalked up 108  names ulal
could only happen in Canada but also
enclosed a glossary fat the uninebtiated.  I-L?
teceivrs  $25 far the selection that follows:

Cl The Ballot and Blacktop @ctoml x?Zdity  in

0 The Bomb and Mailbox.
0 Tbe Clock and  Motbu  (shades  of Mackenzie

n=&UdB-Ltl.
0 ?he  Chief  and Camp.
0 llte Cow and  Candybat  U.aun  Swrdl.
0 The  Rail and Coolie.
0 Tbe Fllg snd Fumes.
0 The Fmt York and white  House..
q TheEastemBaswd.
0 The Albertan’s Head.
0 The  Barn and Dynamite UUMPl.
0 me Dime Bag and Hmxman (RCMPl.
q Tbe Volunteer and Zombie @attcmized  by

&bond  World  War vets of both  sttlpesl.
0 llte Bannat  and Buggy.
0 llx Crutch  mtd Staircase btear St. Joqb’s

Oratay,  Mcmttrall.
0 The Siack and Sulpbtu  (Sudbmyl.
0 Tbe  TUmel and Causeway.
q llte Hale and Half-moon (an aabm~sc  bar).
0 The Tent a”dThespim,  (Stratford. 0nt.l.
0 The Dog and Fancreas  (the beer is insulin-

Iionotttable  mentionst

0 smwd’s  speakeasy.
0 The Eyx Opener.
•I The Odd Man Out (no gays &wedl.
0 Loblaw’s  No Name Lounge..

-Shiiley Dunpby.  Ottawa

*.a

q TheFoamandBmggatt.
0 ‘llte Hanging Gut.
0 Tbe Smking Skeve.

-mvidl.Paul,&.Om.

l . .

q TheFnllenAmw.
q ThcTwSaatlcws(forfcmlFCsl.
0 The L&et  Openem  (RCMFl.

-Mts. A.,. Ducker,  Kerwick. 0111. \

..*

0 The lb; and  Splice (RCMF).
0 l%e Keg and  Clewage.
0 The Ctc& and Bull (a polblcslly  neuttal  pub

near  Fadlhmcm Hill).
-Brian  McCullough. Ottawa

*I*

0 Tbe Red Farm: (fat btside  postal wotkenl.
0 Tbe Fyew$l m Alms (for drinkers  removed

Imm the welfare mllsl.
0 The Rising  Mm&age.

--Barry  Baldwin. Calgay

vol. I: Yanhee  unlnn!a,  Go Home!
lfowthaAPLIielpzdflt.aU.S.BnUdcn
BmplmhEatbl~edca

upshot:  two-thirds  of tmlonLed  wkets in
the private se&r pay dues to. and are
governedby.  tudm beadqttarktsloeated  in
a Rlteign co”tltry.

“...attltnpnpoltpntwttklbtdionto~~OR1
of canadllltt  life whll  lws received fat too
liis atetdloa.” -Baktlbtatcdn

“Gwd work in an btmottmd field.. .”

-. .IlveIy  lnterpretntko  of tbe hltdmy  of
Ncdb  Amerkmt unlwirm.. .It is vastly
dlEeta,tttotottlyfmmtbeschmlteatbo&s

lBc%x$l&cYg@J@A
the magazine

for people who read

0 does wonders for the
litemry d&&m

0 take10timesay~
for only $9.95

_-----_-----_

?kase send me a one-year
subscription  to Books in Canada.

hque for S9.95 enclosed q Bill me 0

lame

wrcsa

code
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0 The  Flying Bishop trhey drink Lo Billy). 0 ‘The RDspecI  OF Bank~plcy.
-ill&blc.  2% Hubs  Secondary  SchC& -2llwberh  Selltck, Winnipeg.

.  Valwa!nw  -
. l **

0 Tke Puddled  Duddle.
0 Tke  Brew and Bmvb.

-,a,, McGmlh,  Toronto.
**e

0 llllhc  St&l”6  pose  uor  poa.l workers).
aTbe  Bme’s  dy (a CBC hawu0.

--w. Rttchle  Baedll  Msary.

0 Lmg John’s,
0 Juice Hostel.

-Lillia 1. Rouse. Tmnnlo
a**

0 The Red Ion (For  Hydra  woxka%l.
-Mary Lllc Benham.  Winnipeg.

***

0 The hlome  and Gww.
-&I Boxh.  Tommo.

IX&led  rates: 68 per line (40 char&s  to
thellne). Deadlin~firSLOtlhemo~h~~ue
dated FolIowIng  month. Address: Books In
CansdaClassified,366AdelaldeStreet  East.
Tomnto M5A lN4. Phone: (416)  362-5428.

EOOK  FAIR. Tomnto Intl. Antiquarian Book
Fair. Park Plaza Hotel, May 21-26.  Open to
public510 pm, May21;  PlOpm.  May228
26. Admission $5.00 for entire  Fair. Last 2
days S3.00.  (416) 961-l 648.

OUT OF PRINT BOOKS. Canadian, hlskv-
lcal and Liter . Catabgues  Free on re-

?zquest. Humnla- anarkana  Books.  Box 665.
AllIston,  OIit.  LOM IAO.’

OtJTOFPRINTCOOK  BOOKS wanled.  Will
buy or trade. Write For-free newsletter.
S~0!~ForCook8,850YongeStreel,Tomnto
M4W 2Hl. (416) 926-2073.

PLAVWRIGHTS  VJORKSHOP:  Leonard
Pelerson  talks about wtting,  alttcs.  survi\laI.
May 6.7-Q p.m. Richmond  HIU  Public Library,
24Wrloht  St.. Richmond Hill. Ont. 894-9266.

VJAVBS  now  al Ontado  Callego  OF Ad. 100
MC&III  St. Toronto. Ont. MtTF lW1.  Tri-
annual. New  Look s6h Vol. 9, Subs. 66.
Llbrarias,  $10. Australian &back issuea  62.
Sets 24 1~8~88 $50. Eng. 6 Fr. Also
EXCUSES: For Al Ooc8sFons  $5 6 SFNG-
/NO:  P&on  Women’s Writing $6.

34 Books in C&da. May. 1960

THE mLLOWrNO  calmlii  bo0k.Y were
revieu~ed  io the previous issue of Books in
Canada. Our recommendations don’t
neecsrarily  reflect the reviews:

FICTION
Splrlt Wra6er.  by Jvncr  Howoo.  McClelland

B ~tkxut.  A  ma&al  myrmy tour  OF Inult
culuwe  cnnducted  bv a nwelit who hsr lccn
thewand.  .

Koaalrld’a  Lsrt  Chance,  by Leo  Simpson.
cl~khwii.  Copsandleprechmms.  collusion
pndeollisirm.Fvce~dFinury--smerrytime
will be had by all ~+!a  sip  Simpson’s hl
pomtde paal.

NON-FICTION
Men ill the Shadows:  The RCMP  Srlwlty

Serviie. by John  Sawau!q, Doublcdoy.  Re-
quked  read@  For all Canadians  concerned
about  the exlenl  of secret-police  opemtlcms  in
,hll  coU,y - a”d all who should be a”-

received  by Beak in Camda  in rpceol
weeks. Indusion  in this  lttl does  not
p~ludeareviewornoticein=tutunissue:
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